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Wiliiadi;^; Prescott.has bees 

cpafined to bis bome oo' Summer 
'Street witb a te.veiie cold for over a 

.week* He riehtrjaed tohis diities in 
. :^e .Gbbdeli Co packing 'room, on 
.Friday and duriojs the diy tbe eiii-

?:̂ 9JEaaH9{'tbe'rojain^8nrf»ised."biai 
with a large birthday qakje beenti-
Ally .decorated and with; lighti^ 
•candles on the ' top. Surroubding 
therice were many congratulatbrv 

'icards in honoroE his 70th birthday. 
Mr. Pieseott was almost overcome 
by the stirpijse, but thanked, bis 

.riEriends. He.bad twb air mail 'let
ters, biie from Mrv and Mrs. Rich
ard C. Goodeli of Santa Barbara, 
:Csl.^and the other from Rev. Wil
liam ^ ; Bniisted pf Holdredge, 
Neb.', a fbrmer pastor of Mr. Pres. 
cott's. 

ij^apdcdck 

T$aiy 

ICrs. R. B Dunlap and if r. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Marston of Bedford 
-visited her sister, Mrs. Mary Wil
kinson, and:Jamily at Mr. and 

' Mrs.M. A. Poor's on Sunday. Mrs 
Timkinson's birthday, was tbe oc-

.-casion of the gathering.' 

BENNINGTON 

er 
February 23,1939 

at.6K)0 p. M. 
AT Si of V. HALL 

' I 

niiENU 
Baked Beans Brown Bread 

Rolls Pickles Salads 
; Pias Co£Fee 

' Price 
-Aduftt 3Se Chlidran 15c 

Thirty six were present at the 
recent observance of the x7th 
birthday of the Hancock Woman's 
dub. Kirs. Elizabeth BlkinSj, ot 
xroncbrd; was guest of tfae'dub and 
spbke-briedy-aboa^tfaerecett^meet-
ing of Federation presidents in 
Washington, Dl.C. 

The program presented for her 
entertainment, included selections 
by the club chorus with Mrs. Ger
trude Thorston/ot Antrim, as ac-
oofnpanist; h stOry of the club- by 
Mrs. Evelyn Tuttle; a letter from 
tbe first presideni of the club.'Mrs. 
Marie AV. Pietersz, of Sprinjgfield, 
Mkss., and lettersli-om three oth.er 
past, presidents: Mrs . MatUda 
Brooks, of Tucson, ArlaS.,- Mrs 
Martha Stearns, of Washington, 
0̂  C; and Mrs Anna Homan, who 
is in Florida; a roll call, "My 
Neighbor Says." answered with 
hotisehold hints and quotations 
from, cairds prepared by the -hos
tesses. : Subject for the meettng 
was "Home Ideas, and Recipies" 
and there wai^n exhibit of decor 
ated tables and favorite foods for 
which recipes were exchanged, pre
pared .by several members. Mrs. 
Florence ir Burtt presided. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Marion 
Stearns, Mrs. Helen Yeagle, .Mrs. 
Dorothy Palmer, Mrs. Fannie E. 

/Turner and Mrs Bertha Wdre, in 
place of Mrs: Georgena Barrow, 
whp is still at PetertMJTo Hospital 
The refreshments included the 
club's birthday cake made by Mrs 
Bessie Hughes. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

H O LD IN © T H E RUNAWAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whittemore 
"have moved from the Prank Black 
honse, Clinton road, to the Guy 
Hulett bbuiie on Fairview. street. 

Washington's Birthday 
DINNER 

At the Presbyterian Church • 

Wednesday, February 22nd 
AT 6H)0 P. M. 

Chicken Pie Cranberry Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes 

Buttered Onions .Celery 
Rolls Washington Pie Coffee 

' Entertainment Following 

Antrim Garden Community 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game,Conservation Officer 

Adulta 50c Children under 12, 25c 

101 Years 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS 

Drear's Garden Book for 1939 will prove a great 
help in pla&^ng your garden for the cominir 
year. It is mo^Jihan jOst a catalog — a help- ' 
ful guide full o f ^ u a b i e garden information. 
Attractive prices, l ^ n y special offers, and re-
liable information al^utv«ll the old favorites 
and the outstahdinf fii^lties for 1939. 

'•'i'.^. -

Write for pour free <o^ todayl 

HENRY A. DREER 
952 bietr BoiMins Plilladdpkla, Pe. 

Pheasants at Lake Erie do not 
bave to.worry about not getting 
thehr daUy rations of food. When 
the State Conservation Cbznmis-̂  
sioner realized that tbe bhrds could 
not forage for food In the beavy 
snow, he took fbod to them by 
airplane. 

The Fitchbui^, Mass., Rbd and 
Oun-club is a club deserving of 
mention. They have 900 members 
and are $750 to the good. There 
are some wide-awake members in 
this club and they are keeping right 
up with the thnes hi the-way of 
sports. 
., Have a very interesting letter on 
hand firom our very gbod friend, 
Mr. Hardy, who spends his simuners 
at Contoocook Lake at East Jaf
frey, and who is now at Miami, Fla. 
He tells us that he knows where aU 
the robhxs are which left us in the 
faU. They are down in Florida, hav
ing a grand feast on the strawber
ry beds there. Hundreds of them 
are seen in large flocks. These birds 
cannot be shot, and evidently real
ize this fact. One farmei; is now 
trying to get permission to use 
fire-crackers to scare them away. 
Mr. Hardy says that he thinks that 
these birds must send out scouts, 
because it has been eight years 
Mnce they have been in Miami be
fore. 
ĴDid you know that.the black rock-

fish often produce 30,0OQ» of tspring 
at one thne? Or that the python 
wiU lay 100 eggs at a time? Or that 
?»y*̂ ™L"* °*P**̂ *y eats from $2,-
000 to $2,500 Worth of food per 
year? 

A hunter in Mahie recently shot 
a white partridge, which wlU be 
stuffed and placed in the State 
House Museum at Augusta. As far 
as is known, this is the first white 
partridge seen. 

Have a card from a lady who has 
three puppies, part cocker spaniel, 
and part spitz which she would' like 
to seU for a smaU price. Ready 40 
go aiiytime. 

In Letiibrldge, Alberta, more 
than 500 ducks were captured and 
taken by truck to open water, imder 
the supervision of W. H. WaUace. 
head of the Alberta Oame Com
mission. It seems that the ducks 
last their way and were aU trying 
to crowd mto an area of 20 feet of 
water. 

There are to be several new fea
tures at the Boston Sportsmien's 
Show and worth the trip down to 
see. This show lasts until Feb. 12th. 
"BUl'* Hanson of Hancock is to have 
a booth there showing many of his 
fisrixig novelties. 

Did. you hear the very interesthig 
interviews over the radio one day 
this last week with two of the 
Sportsmen's Show's big attractions? 
An Indian Chief from Mame was 
hiterviewedi and told about the 
custonu l|f.vhis tribe. He said that 
one'of :1ns favorite dishes 'was 
muskrat pie, and when the girl who 
was interviewing him didn't seem 
to agree with hita, he said that we 
would be surorised how much 
muskrait meat was sold and eaten 
under the nanie of "corned beef 
hash." 

Another person who was inter
viewed was Joe LaFlamme, of Can
ada, Who is caUed the "wild-wolf 
man," because of his timber wolves. 
He told how he first started raistog 
these wolves, found a young one 
in his trap one day, and trataed it 
so easily that he started raising 
more. He never whips them, but 
he can do almost anythtag with 
them. He hrought them down ta 
an airplane, and they put up a 
good fight when the plane first 
took off frbm the ground. Joe says 
that the temperature up in his 
part of Canada is 67 below on the 
average this time of year. 

MarshaU WUder of Peterboro has 
lost a dark gray setter female. 

In Missouri, hunters are trying to 
obtain the privUege of feeding 
ducks, so that the ducks wiU "sit 
down, relax, take things easy,— 
and be shot." These hunters claim 
that it is ahnost impossible to shoot 
ducks there, what with the laws 
against use of decoys or feedtag of 
ducks. This appeal was made tothe 
game officials of the Missouri Duck 
Hunters' Associationi 

29,000 people were reported! to 
have visited the big show ta Boston 
Saturday last and about twice that 
many Sunday. 

You have aU heard a lot of stor
ies about how far a turtle travels, 
but here is one feUow who does not 
beUeve this. Last June Henry Pan-
deU of Beckett, Mass., found a tur
tle at a lake two mUes from his 

Continued on page 8 

The Garden club met with Mrs, 
Alwin £. Young, Monday eveniog, 
fot its mid-winter meettog. One to 
the absence of the presidenti the 
vice president presided. The cltib 
voted to seoure tickets for the 
Spring flowrerlBhbwin"BbVtbn; these 
may be obtaioed^romtfaesecretaryi 
Mrs. B. S. Ooodell; It was also de
cided to cooperate with the Wom
an's clab in promoting a drive for 
the eradication of the tent caterpil
lar. Mrs. Bsther Speed read a pa
per on '<Tbe Care of Christmas 
Plants." A description of "Garden 
Novelties for 1939" was given by 
Mrs, Miriam Roberts, followed by 
the contrasting viewpoint bf the 
comthercial grower read by Rev. 
H; S Packard. Mrs. Blanche 
Tbompson read ao article on forc
ing indoor blooms on outdoor 
shrobs at this season The next 
meeting will be the first Monday in 
April at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Packard; 

W. Adee Burpee Co., Philadelphia 
makes the .following diseonntt to mem 
bers of Garden Clabs for orden of se
eds and bnlbs. 26 per eient.diaeonnt on 
Vegetable and Flower ae«<ls; 10 per 
cent ob. Flower and Vegetable Seed 
CoIleetionB, Biilbt, Roots and Lawn 
Grass Seed. To receive this discoant 
orders must be sent in collectively by 
the Clnb Secretary. 
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PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BUINEIS, SItiyES. ETC 

ANTUM, New BMBpiUr* 

REPUBLICAN 

l l i e Republican votera of Antrim are re
quested to meet in the Town Hall, on 

, February 27 
AT SKX) P.M. 

to reorganize the Republican Club. To nomi-
nate candidates tn^be supported at the coming 
Town Election, and to transact any other busi
ness that may pome before the caucus. 

Per order GHARLES PRENTISS 
SecreUry Republican Club 

Antrim, ^. H., 
February 15,1939. 

Washington's 
Birthday 
Entertainment 
. The following program will be 

given fbllowing the Washington's 
Birthday supper in the Presbyter
ian church, .on Wednesday, FebtUr 
ary iand. ' 
Singitigof "The Star Spangled 

Banner" 
Washington's Birthday 

Mrs A. J Zabriskie 
Recitation, "Let's Pretend" 

Harold Roberts 
Play, "The Golden Wedding" 

Mirandy, a bride of 50 years 
Mrs John Thornton, Jr. 

Silas, a groom of 50 years 
Mr, Lester Hills 

Spirit of Youth Dorotby Nylander 
'Tableau, "ochoo! Days" 

Thelma and Charles Zabiiskie 
"The Minuet" Marian McClure 
"No-Sir!' Mrs. Saniuel White 

and Robert Nylander 
"When You and I Were Youug 

Maggie" Lester Hills (as Silas) 
"Luiliiby" Mrs. Archie Perkins 
Tableau, "The Wedding Party" 

Bride Catherine McClure 
Groom James Perkins 
Attendants Natalie Thornton 

RHlph. Zabriskie 
"I Love You Truly" 

Mrs. Kenneth Roeder 
Pablean, "Home Sweet Houie" 

Mother Mrs. Walter Hills 
Father Mr. Walter Hills 
A Grotip of Children 

Song, "Memories" 

Febraary 17 to Februaiy 24 
Saturday, Pebi uary z 8 

I.O. 0. P. '.. ' ' Sp: IB. 
Oance, Grange HaU 

Wes Herrick's Orcheistra 8.p.na^ 
-.- .Sttjgday,. RB.br.ttaj;y-i9_„;,:^„ 
Beptist Cburch—Chnrch schoof, 

9:45 a. .m., niorning worship^ 
XI :00 a. m.; Crusaders, 4:00 p. BH. 

Congregational Church-—Mornflsg'. 
worship; 9:4.5 . a. m ; cbixrch ' 
school, 10:30 a m. 

Presbyterian Church—Mbrning^ 
worship, <io^5 a m.; churcti 

. school, T2:oo m.; Y. P Fellow-
ship, 6:00 p. m; union, service, . 
7:00 p. m 

Monday, February 20 
Sons; of the Americau Legton 

7:30.?. m. 
Mt. Crotched Bncampmeut, No. 

39 S p " . 
Selectmen 7 to 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, February 21 
Boy Scouts 7.p. m. 
American Legion . 8 pi. nu 
Ephraim Weston W. R. C. No 85 

3rd Toesday • 8 p. ra. 
Wednesday, February 22 

Congregational Ladies' Aid Soci
ety 2:30 p. m. 

Rebekah Meeting 8 p. m. 
Thursday, February 23 

Midweek Prayer Meeting 
Baptist Vestry 7:30 p.m. 
Presbyterian Vestry 7:30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dewey Elliott 
of Bast Antrim are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a 
daugbter on Tuesday morning, 
Ffcbruary 14th. 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 

Service Held 
For Mrs. Mary 
Lena George 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

Mrs. Mary Leona George window 
of Henry A. George passed away at 
her bome Dec. 8th. Sbe was the dan* 
ghter of George Irving and Leona 
Thompson and a native of Antrim N. 
H. born Dec. 15,1891. Sarvivors are 
her only daaghter Leona Goer;e a 
high school stadent at Antrim also 
several eoasins. 

Faneral services were held froin the 
Baptist Charch at Antrim with Rev. 
Tibbals assisted by Rev. McKittredge 
of tbe Presbyterian Charch officiating 
Mrs. Vera Batterfield sang two solos 
Beantifal Isle of Somewhere and Ho< 
raeland with Mra. Gertrade Tholrnton 
as orgainist. 

Bftarers were Edson Tattle, Dewey 
Blliott, Oliver Wallace, .\rthnr Amiot 
te, Walter Hills and Malcolm French. 
Ushers were Bverett Davis, George 

l̂asMnga.- [nterm^mt was made in tbe 
family lot at Maplewood cemtttery, 
nnd-̂ r the direction of Woodbury. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the I^artford 

Accident Co. or The Ameriean 
Employer's. We carry every, 
thing but Life Insurance. 

OEFOE iNSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-S 

SERVICE STATION 

Try the New 

Sky Cliief 
Ir t-ike« I 500 nnts to hold a car 

together, one not c *n knnck it a 
part. 

For Quicker Startiii«r 
on Cold Morning* 

CONCOHO ST. - ANTUM» Ufa, 

t&i:' 

. j ^ - » y . j 
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[RUIIBIE 
By BEB BBIES BlUimnii 

e aaa ABM WUllaraa. 

CBAPTEB X—Continned 

The District Attorney's words in 
his closing argunient came back to 
Pbil in burning phrases: 

"He decided to kill her. How do 
we Imow? Because he stole his son's 
revolver. .If he wanted to carry a 
weapon for any legitimate purpose, 
he, a man of standing, would have 
asked for and would have received a 
permit; he would have bought a 
modern pistol, compact, easily car
ried, effective. Instead, knowing his 
son was away, knowing the absence 
of the gun would hot be detected, 
knowing it was an old weapon that 
could not be traced,' he choise to use 
that to commit the murder he had 
plaimed.' He planned the murder, 
he arranged a pretext to explahi 
his retum to the oflice that night— 
the forgotten coffee-pbtr-in case he 
encountered someone, on the way. 
He made, an assignation with his 
victim. He met her there, he killed 
ber, he staged a clumsy fake rob
bery -. . .", . 

Phil's thoughts ran over arid over 
the same words; and Linda sudden
ly was beside him.. He had not 
beard her come. She said nothing; 
only tbok her stand there firmly, her 
arm through his, her. eyes straight 
ahead.. 

He said at last, "Funny, but I feel 
better, now that it's over " 

"Soon be spring,'' she murmured. 
He exclaimed, surprised: "Queer 

you should say that. It's just what 
I was thinking.'' . 

"I know! Pebple get to be that 
way; knowing each other's thoughts, 
sometimes." She added: "Barbara 

, seems better. But I saw you fronri 
the window, so I came down." 

He told her what Doctor Mainton, 
bad said. "And he wants someone 
to sit with her, talk to her," he ex
plained. "You or me." 

"I can't stay for lunch," she con-
fossed. "But I'll come and be with 
her this afternoon." 

Phil and his mother had lunch to-
.gether, and at first they were,silent, 
but at last she said: .< 

"Phil, I've been meaning to speak 
to you; There is something we shall 
have to decide. You ahd I. You, 
really." And she explained Mr. Lor
an's demand for the dissolution of 
the partnership. 

Phil tried to focus his thoughts on 
tfais new problem. "Shall we sell?" 
be suggested; and he said, with a 
sort of shudder: "J. told EU to sell 

. the roadster—and give up thie num
ber plates. I want to get rid of 
'everything." 

"1 tmderstand, Phil. But—will you 
want to go back to college ia the 
fall?" 

He shook his head. "No. I never 
want to see the fellows I used to 
know." 

"You must do something, son!" 
•"Why must I? We've plenty of 

money." 
"Plenty," she agreed. "But—just 

spending money is not enough to 
.aoake a life out of. Playing, killing 
jtime, making a business out of 
•port, no man can be content with 
jthat I won't have you do that, 
Phil." 

"I can't go back to college. Oh, 
,X could, but it would mean leaving 
you alone here." He realized with 
a faint surprise that the thought of 
leaving their home was not to be 
considered. Their roots were here, 
roots deeply grown. His mother 
would stay here. "I want to be with 
you, mother." 

"I'm afraid I shall need you," 
sh*e agreed; and he saw her shiver 
uncontrollably, and she waited a 
moment before going on. "Of 
course," she said, "the first thing 
is to appeal; to use every.possible 
means to save him. That may take 
a long time, I don't know much 
about such things. Mr. Falkran can 
tell us. But after that is over, I 
shall need you. I'll tr>' not to be 
selfish. I hope as long as there 
are things I must do, I can keep 
coing. But when the time comes 
that there is no more for me to 
do—" She smiled pitifully. "You'll 
pave to pick up the pieces of me 
and put me back together again." 

"I'll be here,, mother. But I'll 
^always need you more than you 
.jieed me." 
[ -"But you must have work, PJiil. 
Co I think we should buy out Mr. 
Loran, let you take over down 
|here." 

'"I don't know anythhig about the 
business." 
i "Good! You will have to work so 
(nuch the harder. That is what you 
jseed." And she said: "Think about 
^ PhiL You have time. It need 
1 ^ be decided yet a while." 

They did not speak again of hia 
fatfaer until they left the table. Then, 
^ w asked in a low tone: "Phil, what 
dUd the Judge—" She hesitated, said 
at last, "Phil, when?" 

Ee told her, hoarsely, "The week 
eg July 1." 
^ *»« said quietly: "That seems— 

soon." Then she hesitated, 
1 away from him up the stairs. 

sitting with Linda and Barbara, 
went down to speak to the profes
sor. He liad gone out of the court
room to overtake the other man, 
the day Brace testified, and as his 
mother directed had. assured the 
professor that they did not resent 
his testiniony; but Brace siaid now: 

"I ventured to call, PhiL Your 
assurances the other .day . .. . And 
—I must ask about Barbara." . 

"Doctor Mainton says she's bet>' 
• t e r . " . • . . . . • • 

"Does she know about my testi
mony?" 

"No. We haven't told her any^ 
thing much about the triaL" 

Brace said, half to hhnself: '<I 
shall have to tell her, when'she is 
better." 

PhU protested: "Oh, don't, Mac! 
Let her forget thb whole thing." 

Brace shook his head. "I—want 
everything open and above board 
between Barbera and me. I think 
a lot of her, Phil." 

Phil nodded awkwardly. "Sure," 
he agreed. "But that's no reason 
you have to—rake this all up again. 
It's all the more reaspn for letting 
her forget it if she can." 

"I want to—to build. a IJie to^ 
gether for Barbara and me. But 

didn't dare!' " And Dan pointed out, 
"You heard him, yourself, in his 
closhig argument!" 

"But why didn't Mr. Flood eross-
exahuae her?" 

"He knew tbey had a conviction 
without crucifying her." 

Phil nodded. "FaUtran wants to 
see mother about an appeal," he 
said. "I told bbn to wait a tiew 
days."-

Dan hesitated. fPhll,'if you ap
peal. ybu'U only drag this thing oiit̂  
He hasn't a chance in the end. The 
State leaned backward to give your 
father every break." . 

"I StiU beUeve hhn, believe it was 
an accident" 

. Dan did not argue. "Can I see 
Barbara?''be asked. 

So tbey went upstairs. Barbara's 
eyes met tlieni in the door, held 
fSst to. Dan's. Dan took her limp 
hand, spoke to her; but Barbara 
made no.soimd. 

^'Shucks," Dan turged cheerfully, 
"you don't have to keep that up, 
Barb!" He told her gently: "It's aU 
right: They won't ask you any quesr 
tions now. You can get your voice 
back any time." . 

She turned toward bim in a sud-

I 

"He Knew Tbey Had a Conviction flltbout Crucifying Her." 

and her Ups 

W.9fSS 

ir Brace eame hi that aft-
It was a loog time shiee he 
' at the house. Mrs. Sen-

)iagh.gli|fa>g, and Phil, who wss 

not on a foundation of Ues and con
cealments." 

"You're too damed — conscien
tious, or something. You had to do 
it. You were as helpless as the 
rest of us. But why not forget it?" 
"When can she see me, do you 
think?" 

"Anytime, I suppose. But dam 
it, Mac, if youre going to gef her 
all worked up—" 

"No, I'U wait tm she's herself 
again," the other promised. 

When Professor Brace was gone, 
Phil retumed upstairs, told Linda in 
whispers what the other had said. 

She said, vehemently: "Oh, he's 
always so—positive, and virtuous, 
isn't he, PhU! I think it's better to 
r—bend a little spmetimes; not be 
so stiffly good all the time." 

She stayed for dinner. Mrs. Sen
try went early to bed, aiid Phil and 
Linda were with Barbara when the 
doorbeU rang. Phil went down and 
admitted Dan;, and Dan started to 
speak, then checked himself. 

"You aU right, PhU?" he asked in 
a low tone. 

"Sure!" 
"You look—different, changed." 
PhU said gropingly, "Well, some

thing's changed, I guess." He tried 
to explain. "Did you ever swim in 
a fast river, Dan? A strong cur
rent, with stuff drifting in it? You 
seem to be standing still, because 
the drift around you isn't moving. 
But if you look at the banks, they're 
racing past. See what I mean?" 
Dan nodded briefly, and Phil said: 
"It's been like that, these last 
months. As though we were all 
standing stiU—and yet racing, past 
something. Or maybe — tpward 
something." 

"And it's—different now?" 
"Yes. Now Isort of fee! as if I 

was—nmning under my own power 
again. Instead of just--drifting, I'm 
—going somewhere." 

Dan nodded. "I know what you 
mean. How's Barbara?" 

PhU said: "Better, I think. I'm 
sure she is. She's sure father didn't 
do it, ybu know." 

Dan . made a rueful gesture. 
"How's your mother?" 

"Asleep," Phil said, "Or at leas*. 
she's gone to bed. She's sort of— 
caved in." And he asked: "Dan, 
why did Falkran put her on the 
stand and then not ask her any* 
thhig?" 

"He wanted to be able to say to 
the jury, 'Sentry testified that his 
wife knew these thhigs. X ealled 
Mrs. Sentry ss a witness, gave the 
District Attomey a bhance to ask 
her whether that wss true; but 
bs didn'tl Why not? Genttenea, ba 

den access of vigor, 
moved. 

'Can't taU(?" he asked. She 
shook her head. "Sure you can, 
Barb! Nobody's going to make you 
say anything you don't want to; 
but you can say anything you want 
to say." And he urged: "Listen, PhU 
and your mother have enough on 
their minds' without having to wor
ry about you. You don't want to 
make it barder for them, do ybu?" 

Her face contorted grievously, 
and her eyes fiUed. Dan bent close 
and tenderly. "There, sweet" he 
whispered. "It's aU right You're 
going to be better in the mornhig, 
sure as sure. Don't let me bother 
you, my dear!" 

Her hand caught his fingers 
against her cheek, held his hand 
pressed there. Her brimming eyes 
besought him. Then suddenly she 
was tugging at him, tugging at his 
arms, trying to lift herself into his 
arms. And Dan looked; at PhU and 
than at Linda, and Linda saw his 
streaming brow. 

He muttered: "Phil—" Then 
abmptly he caught Barbara in his 
arms, bending over her, pressing 
her close; and her arms were tight 
about his neck, and her cheek and 
then her lips pressed his, and PhU 

and Linda were forgotten;.and Lin> 
da touched PhU's ann, drew liim 
away. Tbey went out into the haU, 
away from the door. Low mur
murs came to-diem. 

Linda whispered: "She's so sweet 
PhU. And Dan's fine!" 

Phil said huskily: "Is she—does 
she love him? Or is it just—" 

"Stupid!" sbe said, smUingiy. 
After a little, Dan came to them. 

"She went to sleep,"-he said to a 
low. tone. "In my arms." His eyes 
were wondering, as if he had seen a 
miracle.. "She didn't wake when I 
put her down." He looked at Phil. 
at once apologetic and defiant. 

"She's so Uttle, abd hurt and 
soft, and sweet." 

Phil nodded. "It's aH right, Dan," 
he said, then thought of bis mother 
and amended, "At least it's all right 
with me." 

Lhida said: "Stay with her, PhU. 
Dan. walk home with me?" 

So, together, .these two departed; 
and outaide the house, looking back. 
Lin'da said: "I'm glad, Dan. Fpr 
both bf you." She added, half-smil
ing, "I guess you know I wish PhU 
and 1-r-" 

Dan chuckled reassuringly. "I 
know; Don't worry. Give him time, 
Unda." 

She asked- huskUy, "Did the 
Judge—" 

"Yes," he said, in a low tone. 
"UsuaUy the Court waita a few day's 
befpre imposing sentence; but I 
think the Judge and District Attor
ney Flood thought it would be easi
er for them aU here if he didnot 
have to conne to court again." And 
he answered her half-uttered ques
tion. "The wesk of July 1. Unless 
they appeal." 

"WUl that do any good?" 
"Just—delay, I'm afraid. Drag 

the thing out. Falkran hasn't got 
a single good exception.. Flood 
leaned backward to be fair.'' 

"It won'tr-s'ave him?" He shook 
tlis bead; and she cried: "Then I 
hope they don't! Oh, I wish it were 
tomorrow!" And she wtiispered pen
itently: "I shouldn't say tbat! Wish
tog him dead!" 

He said: "Dying's nothing. Fve 
got a friend, a doctor, and be says 
tiiere's nothhig to it. You just close 
your eyes and die, that's alL It's 
living that's hard. Mr. Sentry wiU 
be out of it, but they'U nevei: be out 
of it, Lin." And he said explosively, 
rebeUing at his own just-uttered 
words: "Yes they wiU! i;m gomg to 
get Barbara out of it if I have to— 
kidnap her." They walked in sUence 
for a little, and he said: "They 
ought aU to go av&ay, cbange their 
names and take a trip, go around 
the world. Plan to be. in China or 
somewhere when—by July." 

"Oh, no!" Linda protested, near 
tears. "No! Don't let them go away. 
I bave to be with PbU." 

He squeezed her arm. "You know. 
Miss Dane, your brother Joe picked 
himself put a pretty good egg fbr a 
sister, if anybody should cidl you-
up to Biquire." 

She laughed tremulously, said 
then, "B^des, no matter where 
they wear, someone would be sure 
to recognize them." 

"I doubt it," he declared. 
"There's nothing so dead as yester
day's story. Inside of a month there 
won't t>e fl line about the Seiitrys in 
any paper in town." 

"They were come to her door. 
"Think so, reaUy?" 

Sure! Newspaper stories are like 

Star Dust 
"k Lone Cirl-^No Complaiht 

ir Bab Takes It oit the Chin 

ir Picturing the Aricients 

—-- BJ V i r g i n i a V a l e 7— 

« « / ^ U N G A DIN" is one of 
v J those pictures that you 

simply mustn't miss. It's 
spectacular, thrilling, beauti
fully done. Maybe it isn't 
really a woman's picture; 
Joan Fontaine is the only girl 
in fhe cast, and she basn't a 
really important role. But— 
with Douglas Fahrbanks Jr., Cary 
Grant and Victor McLaglen in.the 
line-up, where is the woman who is 
going .to. complain because .she 
doesn't see lote of Ibvely girls in 
stunning-elothes, -or foe entertahied 
by a thrilling love story? 

Sam Jaffee; whom you should re
member from "Lost Horizon," has 

JOAN FONTAINE 
the title role, and gives one of the 
best performances ever seen on a 
motion picture screen: 

Remember—you'U regret it if you 
don't see "Gunga Dm" I 

Metro is going tb make a he-man 
ont of Bobert Taylor it it kills him. 
He takes a lot orpanishQient at the 
bands of WaUaee Beery In "Stand 
Up and Fi^t" and does ft sb weU 
that even the men pietnre-goers who 
have eomplafaied fn fbe past that be 
was '̂ Jnst a pretty boy" ongbt ts 
be satisfied. 

Another of those elaborate histor. 
leal background is being eonstmct
ed in H o l l o e d . This time it is for 
"The Man in the Iron Mask," and 
John DuCasse Schulze, art dhrec
tor for Edward SmaU Productions, 
is drawing the plans. 

He bas put in months of research, 
imtU he feels xnore at home in the. 
period bf which Alexander Dumas 
•wtote than in the present. There 
wiU be accurate reproductions of 
the Palaces of St Germahi-en-Laye 
and VersaiUes, of the BastiUe, the, 
streeta of hiStonp. Paris and several 
TdUages. ''"•••.„ 

Louis Hayward will--jiaye dual 
role&-those of Ktog Louis^XIVaad. 
his twto brother. Warren William 
wiU play "D'Artagnan," Joseph 
SchUdkraut wUl be "Colbert" (not 
related to Claudette of modem 
times). Janies Whale wiU direct, 
and, if you don't mind a pun, it wiU 
be a whale of a picture. 

Deanna Dnrbto is at last eonsid
ered old enongh to appear to her 
first romantie pietnre. It win be 
"First Love," and Charles Boyer 
win be her co-star. At present sbe 

-s^^'""""^-H^v'^"" »"="»'= l3 finishtog "Three Smart Girls the bumps a baby gete when be S^^^rtrJ? •""" oiu»** « « » 
faUs downstaurs. They hurt for a 
while, but they're forgotten mighty 
quick." . 

"When you bring me a paper with 
nothing in it about them, I'U have 
it framed," she promised. 

"That's a,bet!" 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Famed Orange Trees Grace Paris Suminer; 
Brought Out From Versailles Winter Home 

Although after the Commune of 
1871 destroyed most of the buUd
ings of the Tuileries, the survivtog 
Imperial orangerie was tumed into 
a picture gallery, that at Versailles, 
more closely associated with the 
kings of France, continued to per
form ite original function as the win
ter home for the orange trees to 
their enormous tubs, brought in 
each October from the TiiUeries 
gardens in Paris, where they are 
on display each sunhmer. 

Mansart originally buUt it for 
Louis XIV. whose 600 orange trees 
were brought to the spring to line 
the broad paths of the palace gar
dens at his sumptuous galas. 

There are not nearly so many as 
that today; but a few of those whicb 
are still there date back to the 
Grand Monarque, and more would 
do so if the prisoners albom the 
army of VersaiUes took wben it was 
fighttog the Paris Commune to 1871 
bad not been shut up to the Or. 
angerie, and bad not used the wood 
of many of the orange trees te 
warm themselves. 

Theise trees of Louis XIV, aa wdl 
as many of the later ones whidi 
were grown at VersaiUes, ara said 
all to have been cutttogs ttoBk • 

Grow Up." 
- * -

Fred AUen has committed himself 
to appeartog on "Town Hall To
night" untU June, 1941, with his usu
al three-months vacations. He 
signed the new contract on Port
land Hoffa's (Mrs. Allen's) birth
day. His radio career began to (X>-
tober, 1932, and he began with bis 
present sponsors to 1934. 

tbt Will Welcpm© . 
Friendly Calico Dog 

famous and venerable ancestor, 
which ended ita life to the same _ 
orangerie just before the beginifing ^*;irged"toflu«iti^"frien"ds bt ik-

Geraldtoe Farrar, drivtog toto 
New York from her cOtmtry home, 
tumed on her radio one ;day-and 
heard a tenor voice that'she liked. 

of the present century, at the al
most tocredible age of 473 years. 
The seed from which it sprang was 
sown to 1421 at Pampeluna 1^ the 
wife ot Charles II, ktog of Navarre, 
of which Pampeluna was then tbe 
capital. 

Later, the little tree was given by 
a queen of Navarre to Anne of Brit, 
tany, and it afterward came toto 
the possession of the mbther of 
Francois I. He eventually took it 
to Fontainbleaui and called it "le 
grand Ckmnetable." 

When Louis XIV had his orangerie. 
made, he moved it there, aind gave 
it tbe new name of "le Grand Bour
bon." Neither the fruit of this tree 
nor that of those wfaidi have sjxrung 
from tts famous stock bas 
been known to ripen. 

. Pattem 6202. 
He's made to be hugged—you'U 

hate to part with him once you've 
finished him. But you caO rest 
assured the one who gets him— 
whether he's to be toy or mascot 
wiU welcobfie bUn. Calico and this 
pattem that's easy to sew is all 
you heed.. You'U want to make 
a whole litter of theml Pattem 
6202 contains a pattem and direc
tipns foir making dog; materials 
needed. " • 

To obtato this pattem, send 15 
eenta in stamps or coins (coins, 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arta Dept„.239 W. 14th 
St., New York, N. Y. •. . 

Please write your name, adr 
dress and pattern number plainly.. 

To Cold Sufferers 
Pictures Tell Yoa Wbat 

Relief to Do 
1.TI MM pis Sli 
fttiabrt ati niiti 
bastdattaiu 

2 i i f l l n d b m 
fnial«,cnika< 
dISMlfi 3 Biyir 
TaU«fsla%|l«s 
sf «br . . .p f |k : 

Aprn Oeee Bad Oaly SS Days 
Tbere was a time when April bad 

only 28 days. Tbat waa beiora Jo-
Ibis CaciST nade cbangas bi tba 
esJeodar not quite 2,000 years ace. 
Cassar fbond be bad 10 estra days 
te pass aseiiri^ aad gsfire oae to 
ApriL . : 

dio to look hhn up—and Felix 
Knight was discovered. 

FeUx tnmed on bis radio reeeatly, 
and beard a tenor voiee that be 
Uked. Be fomd.aat ft beloaged te 
V a n i ^ Comfort, wtao bad been ea< 
gaged for dee performaaee « • "Fot 
Mea Only," and was stogtaig at a 
New Yotk nigfat etab. FeUs lodwd 
him up, foead that lia waated ta 
have a eareer to radia, aad is new 
dotag all ba caa to help bim. Ua-

' t o s s y tlw least-^ooe feaer 
helptag aaotber! 

• , — 9 K — • • 

ODDS AND END^-DeM SdaOdt 
hat atautmetd diet he wUl prodaee 

Riew,' based en Ae life ef 

^ Jtut 6e Sare You Gel Genofne 
^^rERAapMn. Yea WIU Feel 

,>• Better bt a Harry 
T^e ^ j i l e way j}ietnred above 
often brings amaiiingly fast relief 
Crom discomfort and sore throat 
accompanying colds. 

,' Tfy i t Then— see gotir doetor. 
' He probably wiU teU you to coo-

tmne with the Bayer Aspirm be
cause i t acta 80 fast to relieve dis
comforta of a cold. And to reduce 
fever. 

This tSmple way, backed by 
sdentific anthority, has laigely sup
planted the nse of strong meolcues 
in eaang cold qrmptoms. Perhaps, 
the easiest most effective way yet 
discovered. But make sore yon get 
genuine BA'YER ~ 
Aspiito. 

15! iroRisTAsiers 
iiniu. Dozm 25e 

As Best We Can 
Let us be content, in work to do 

the thing .we can, and npt presume 
to fret because it's little.—Eliza
beth B.arrett Browmng. 

666 
uoum. TWUEn 

MLVE, NOSE DROPS 

ttUarta 

COIiDS 
flnt day. 

Headaeiues 
and Fever 

Saa U CaUa 
la so Blaotes. ety'^saaait' 

Stephen Fetter, teke eempoted te away 
af Amerkdt fevarUa temgt... RKO hat 
sigaed Jee Peamar eaa maw ewuraet... 
Seais Bwda, Daajatadm ead^Rady 
tdSee ida mtiie tlT&m WbUer CamesT 
far tSA CaaatryPos.... M^ratMmaka 
ma aKimitfri faiatra alttans based .ea 
AtaaeineamEdiieir...TkaOU 
Hair Is la readt Aa scram at taai,w^ 
Beaa Daab ead MMamBeyUm la die 
¥*^ *•*«».' v: S K T §••?• S^ " 
•"—'-^ -—*- fo "tma Uadm?. . 

T h e Braise Weakens 
The l e a s t strength suflUces to 

break, what i s bmised.—Ovid, 

Sentinels 
of HeaLth 

BbBH Negleet Theoi t 
MttBT* acjlDwd th* UdtMn.te S» a 

sifisUd*B'»srbSS v^w":^ 
Whm vat fidaow ba.t« fsaeSM M 

Matara tatiafcd, tkwa la ntattioa el 
wiMU ttat Biajr caan liedjMrtSa «a> 

DOANSPlLLS 

"i.jj.-ii. • . . -.. -"•^"•-jtM.I. 
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KNOWS THE DATE 

w . ' \ \ l 

' ^'UbeleJbn, ws want you to give 
Iha btide away." 

• '"Very i^U, PU announce to the 
getbared assemUy' that she is 
fliirty>two." 

Pototed 
Dtoerr-Waiter; look at the ends 

of this sausage. 
Waiter—What's wrong with thera, 

sir? 
Dtoer—They're very dose togeiv 

et, aren't they?—Tit-Bite magazint 

FETCH THE TWINE 

Deep' Xbiokiag 
"Papa, are you growtog taller aU 

the tfate?" • 
"No, my child. A ^ db you askt" 
" 'Cause tha top of your head is 

poktog through your babr."—Phila
delphia Bulletin. 

Bug-Gee, Mr. Spider, with aU 
thoM arms you ought to get a fine 
job as a bundle-wrapper to a depart
ment store. ' 

4 ^ RuthWycth spean < ^ 

T H E other day .a letter came 
*' with an unusual request. "I 

wonder if you could teU me some 
way to use'ehipty clins?''''"^ "'• 

Fortunately we have a very long 
memory. There came to Ufe the 
picture of e fat UtUe girl sitting 
on a smaU footetool to a very Vic
torian parlor while her Great Aunt 
rocked and visited. And there 
was somethtog about that footatool 
—yes it had cans toside. The cans 
were filled with sand to make the 
footstool heavy:. The cover was 
red - carpet with handles bf the 
carpet material at.the ends. So 
we saved six cans, We substituted 
a piece of upholstery matfefial for 
carpet, and here is a step-byrstep 
sketch of the footstool we made. 
It is a great success. 

Now is the time to give your 
house a fresh, start Crisp new 
curtains; a bright slipcover; new, 
lampshades; or an ottoman wiU do 
the trick. Make these things your
self. Mrs. Spears' Book 1—SEW
ING, for the Home Decorator, 
shows you how with step-by-step, 
easy to foUow sketches. Book 2— 

Friendship Regal 

Friendship should be surround
ed with ceremonies and respect, 
and not crushed toto corners. 
Friendship requires more time 
than poor, busy men can usuaUy 
command.—Emerson. 

Gifts, Novelties and Embroidery 
wUl.give you a new toterest for 
long wtoter eventogs. Zt eontains 
complete directions for' maktog 
many lisefiil things. Books are 25 
cente each. If you order both 
books, a crazyrquUt leaflet is to
cluded. FREE; it Ulustrates 36 
authentic embroidery stitches to 
detaU. Address Mrs. Spears, 210 
S. Desplatoes St.. Chicago. IU. 

aw^aen^mme^wtrmwm 

Crardeners 
Special Gardens. 

\4ANY liobbyista get pleasure 
*'^^ from special gardens. Some 
have been successful with aU-
marlgold, or aU-petuma gardens. 
Marigolds are avaUablet^ a Wide 
variety of sizes and shapes and 
provide a golden-brown garden 
scene of unusual richness. 

Petunias have a wide range of 
color, and more and. more they 
are betog used for cut flowers as 
weU as for garden color and 
beauty. 

Spme have grown gardens pri
marily for fragrance. The best 
flowers for such a garden; accord
ing to Harry A. Joy; flower expert, 
are: Alyssum, carnation, pmks, 
mignonette, nicotiana, sweet pea 
and sweet WiUiam. 

For a garden of planta without 
actual flowers but with showy fbU
age, toteresttog results have been 
obtained with the foUowtog: Jos
eph's coat, coleus, dusty miUerj 
snow-on-the-mountain, a n n u a l 
potosetia, kochia and castor oU 
bean. 

The fpUowtog wUl. flt weU toto 
a typical wUdflower garden; An
nual lupto, bachelor button, md-
beckia (cone flower), columbtoe, 
perennial aster, heuchera (coral 
bells), and perennial lupto. 

Jlsk Me Jinolher 
-.'(f^' A General QuiK 

aimm»mtmaitaimmmmMai0t»mami 

. The.QaestidAs 
. 1 . Who is the only relgntaic 

queen to the world? . 
2. How long is a second? 

.3. On what occasion was tiiat 
Liberty beU cracked? 

4. What is Stonehenge? 
,6. How. much of the sun's 

reaches the earth? 

The Answers-
1. Wilhelmtoa, queen of tte 

Netherlands. 
2. AU unite of thne are meas-

urementa of motion. A second te 
l/86.400th of a revohition of tta 
earth On ite axis. 

3.' While toUtog at the funeral ef 
Jbhn MarshaU. 
... !L Site of ..the nitos of a-placa-«t-
worship of the ancient Druids, ft 
is a circle of stone pillars. 

5. Less than one-two bUIiOntb at 
the sun's energy is toteircepted bv 
the earth. . . 

••;S! 

TESI 
"Inden'a ate a aatnctl 
choice, becuue they 
coa'tribnte to yonr. 
•Ikallne teserye when 
you have a cold.** 

M.SOUTHASIX 
SitbleradNmnstNew Yett 

l i r DEN'S 
MINTHOL eoilOH D i O M ^ ^ 

. Life Is TUne 
Dost thou love life? Then, do not 

squander time, for that's the stuff 
life is made of Franklto. 

ChUdren's C o l d s . . . ! 
T«a>PeruT,CanlMCI«ii mt9 l » l 
ef FmfUhaM, Htaaa^AjS:' 
•cceapuy.nrly tiatm deoMa 

^ M O T H B R O R A Y ' S 
; S W E E T P O W D E R S 

/rir »£RS/ 7A NEW 

fiiAMPION TIRE 
wij | : ; i | ^W Saf̂ ^̂ ^ arid NEW Gpar-Gr̂ iCtread 

iMi^mH'^ 

Stronger Cord Body 
More Hon-Skid Mileaga 

FAMOUS 
TRIPLE-SAFE 
CONSTRUCTION 

FLOYD ROBEBTS 
ms Naflonal 

Raee .Cbamplaa 
Chimplea nee drtreta^ 
wh. ia Tery ll»et aacB 
cJunea .of vietorf dcpeadt 
oa ttrs Hfetr. hiow df* 
eeoMroetioo and Aat iai 
why ther nieet aad bov 
Flrcftooa Tint let their 
tadag ettt. 

F I R E S T O N E triumphs again! This t ime 
with the inew Firestone Champion, the tire 
that sets the safety standards for 1939. This new^ 
tire provides a combination of safety features 
never before btiilt into a tire. It is a completely 
new achievement in safety engineering. 

, . , , . , Vtom the experience gained on the 
Speedways of the world and in the Firestone laboratories, Firestone engineers have developed 
a revolutionary new type of cord hody called Safety-Lock, which provides amazingly greater 
strength. This outstanding achievement makes possible the use ofa thicker, tougher, deeper 
tread which assures much greater noti-skid mileage. Because of this new Safety-Lock Cord 
body and Gear-Grip tread, the modem streamlined Firestone Chamjpion Tire establishes 
completely new standards of blowout protection, non-skid safety, silefit operation ahd long 
mileage. v 

The Hrestone Champion Tire embodies the famous Firestone Triple-Safe construction 
— yog set the exclusive and patented Firestone construction featuftst'^Gum-Dipping, two 
artra layers of Safety-Lock cords under the tread and,Gear-Grip tread design. Never in all 
me history of tire building.has there been such a triple^afe combination to protect yoa 
against the dangers of blowouts, punctures and skiddbitg. 

Call on your nearby Firestone Dealer or Firestone Auto Snpply and Service Store and 
equip your car with a set ftf nejsJFirestone Champion Tlres-^the only tires m<ide which are 
iefetyprot/ed on ihe speedway for yow protection on ihe highway. 

Tir«$tOtl«OHAMPIOII 
S.2S-17.eiS.9S 
5.5<>>ld. ts,fe 
930-17. gs.ef 
6.00-16. gf.7e 
&oo>i7. se.tf 

6.00-18. e i e . se 
6.25*16. t7.fS 
6.50-16. gf.SS 
7.00-15. *e.4e 
7.00-16. s t .ee 

?ire$tOII^HiaA SPEED 
5.25-17. e i L i e 
5.50-16. i s . f e 
5.50-17. sa.ff 
6.00-16. 14.1f 
6.00.17. X4*M 

6.00-18. •I4*ef 
6.25-16. gS.te 
6.90-16. X7«4e 
7.00.15. xe.se 
7.00-16. xe.9e 

fir^tiont eoNvoY 
4.50-21. • s . t e 
4.75-19. •.Sf 
5.00.19. e.ee 
5.25*17. «.Sf 
5.2S-18. f .es 

5.50-16. •Xe.4S 
5.50.17^ xe.fe 
6.00.16. >i .M 
6.2M6. X9.XS 
6.50.16. X4.Mi 

TtttCg TIK<8 AMP OTMH PASSPiSW CA» tBlg HUCID MtOMinOIIAtnY .tOW 

Uthe fane Valea ef nretteae mM Uekard Craeis. p I M M HJka flretteae Velse ef Ha 
Mel>fvre» Spaeka wad Mhad WMmttalai Maedey f jMNebeghiterviaws e OaaipliB fanaer eaeh i 
evMtofs evff IfafiHwMs N. I. 6 led irehverfe • dBrli«aoeabew.Seelecai#aper#srsMloaaa«l 

^MSSi^^i^i^^if^^^k^^i^ 
•**'.>iv*,'';;' '->v'^ f '''''.*f>?'/f'''*'-i, •-^.••' '•• .-f«- • 
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Happiness consists uot in haV-j A * * f | » | | * ^ 
in?tnucb. but ip wanting little. A H U m i 

AKTRIM BEPOBTEB, AHTBIM, ?? 

A lot of men wbo believe they 
could straighten out the intema
tional situation, can't get along 
wilh the wife and children. 

fzoo 
1.00 

eacb 

Pratt 

SUBSCBIPXION BATES 
One year, in advance 
aST montiis, in advance . . . . 
flSgle copies . . . . . .5 cents 

ADTEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tlees inserted free. . 
Card of TlMtfiks 75c each. __ 

Involutions of ordlBaiy lengtii 
^Ssp lay advertising rates 00 ap-
gUeauon.. 
N o t i c e s bf Concerts. ^ PiaySi ^v 
«ntwtainments to which an ad-
S S f w b f w is charged, m u s t b e 
M?M for at regular adverusing 
S S g , , S c e 5 t w h ^ oftbe pito^ 
S g t o done at The Reporter o f ^ 
Sf i ena reasonable amount of free ^ 
SSSudty wfll be ?i'en.^TTa^ ag: prjdein curryingbis.driving horse 
piles to surrounolng towns as weu ^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  now has a son who op-
•« Antrim. erates an eight cylinder car and 

When your business is poor and 
you don'l believe in adverlising, 
please don'l blame it on to hard 
times but on to soft intellect. 

The Rome-Berlin axis has been 
going smoothly-but the firing of 
Dr. Schacbt the financier may nv-
indicate that it is running out of 
axle grease. ' . 

What has. become of theold fash
ioned political wisecracker. who 
said that the Republican Party had 
been drivej into Maine and Ver
mont and was on its way to Can
ada? 

Mr and Mrs. Henry B. 
spent Wednesday in Boston. , 

Miss Dorothy Pratt of Bostfn 
spent the weekend with her_par-
e i i t s . • • 

Miss Evelyn Hugron is at hpme 
recuperating from a reeeni opera
tion. ' . 

Mrs. Alice Graves, who,is. ill aj 
the hospital in Concord, is reported 
as gaining. 

The toWn basketball team play
ed Hancock Wedoe^day evening 
aud was defeated 

Darrell Root and Miss Margaret 
Felker of Boston spent Sunday at 
M iss, Pelker's home. 

TSugene, jr., and Ferrel Garrett 
have come bome frotn the hospital. 
VSidney W. Steams has been 

elected president of the;JI. H. 
•Sl^p~Breeders'-Association.- -r 

Ttbe Friday Club tnet witb Vrs. 
Lilla Upton for»an all dav tneet
ing -Friday. There was a coopera-
tive lunch.. . 

-Qeorge Pettigrew, who is here 
frbfai Carolina for.timber work 
was the speaker at the Men's For-
oib Monday nigbt. 

There was a party fbr tbe piuplls 
of the two rooms in tbe grammar 
scbooi building tenght by Clayton 
Gftig and Mrs. Esther Colby_ bn 
Tuesday afieruoon. Valentines 

.: PteabirtKiab.'dloreb'' 
Rev. Wm. MeN, Kittredge, Paste? 

•, ••; .̂  Sanday,'.Feb. i9;. •';,•;• .; 
Mbmlng WoriWp at -I0t4p*. " " ' " j . 
senaon by the P « t S X|fom"thr-tBiBner"—. 

Lifes LiBiltatrons'*"; . 
The BIble-Sebool meets at noon, 
m Yoong People's Fellowship^ vieets 
in tbe Presbyterian Vestry at 6 o'eioek 
Topic; " LeeaoDS' from the Life of 
(Seorge Waiblngtbn'V Leader, lirnest 

I Faglestad. 

UiBA9fidFweiriid:i'4^ 
Plaai iivdEstinaliP' 

TelepfaODe Antrim iQP. . 

The old fashioned man who tcipk 

TUesuay- aiiciuwwu. ,„.««,._— 
Mrs. Muriel'Lord of Peteftibrdjwere exchanged and refresbments 

on Saturday visited-herauntr-MrSrJ;s«7T«Kl̂ -̂̂ ^^^^ -̂;- — . - - ^ --—• 
W . F Clark, who is gaining from : Race relations'Sunday was. ob 
her illness. [served by the churcb at the regular 

The senior class of the high seryite in.the yestry. Mrs.^Mau 

Antrim. 
bbltuary poetry aind flowws 

eharged at advertising rates. 
Not respOTSible for ertors to ^ 

v^tisemente but corrections will be 
made to subsequent issues: 

The goveminent now makes a 

forgets to cbange tbe oil every two 
thousand miles. 

i , • . 

it is said that Attorney General 
xne govewunwii. ««" TZZShHtr a Mnrohv^s going to speed up wbat 

^ ! t i S K m ^ S V A d S S S f V e h ' i T n K i f unu^ecess^ry delay in 
^,iaU Wie«iato^lt j f jrou wogd 
Mail Us a Card at least a weefc ne-
^ e you wish your paper sent to 
a ^ferent address. ... 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim. N. H., as second-class matter, 
Snder the Act of March 3. 1879. 
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pushing suits in which the .govern-
ment is interested, through the 
federal courts. Maybe the lawyers 
have been on a sit-down strike. 

REPORTERETTES 

Nobody knows enough 
Tsnt conceit. 

to war-

school held a cooked to order food 
sale on Priday and Saturday to 
help swell their Washington fund. 

The boys' and girls' basketball 
teams played Amherst teams Fri
day evening The Antrim girls 
were beaten, but thie boys were vic
tor ions. 

Waverley Lodge, I O. O. FM en
tertained some of.the firemen at 
indoor basebair on Saturday --ve
ning after the meeting. The visit
ors won two games from tbeff 
hosts 

Miss Edna Linton, youngest 
daughier of Mr. aud Mrs William 
R Linton, left on Tuesday for 

Harry Hopkins, President Roose
velt's choice for Secretavy ,of Com
merce, told a Senate committee 
that if he had it 1:6 

t S ' ^ X ' " n o d g T n g " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mr. andMrs John Day enter 
nrLa?v a n d e l e c S rfsults which tained the junior choir of the Pres: 
followed M 1 S " S ' speeches we'| byterian church at tbeir home on 

• committee apjingfield. Mass , whereshe has 
at if he had it to do over again ^^^^^^ ^i,e traiuing school at the 
.wouldn't make those political g , ^ j ^ ^ . , _ 
eeihesas head of the nations re- 53P"''g°«'« » _ 

rice Tuttle played tish piano and 
Ernest Fiske. of Keene, a cadet 
teacher played the reed organ 
wbicb wasin the churcb before the 
pipe organ was installed. 

' t h e total of timber already cut 
ph contracts here fay the group of 
i laine men in charge of Percy Mc 
Neal aud Fred Clark of Ft. Fair
field is 400,600 feet. Early io the 
week they prepared roads and skid-
ways and have started cutting the 
John Shea lot which is expected to 
yield 806,000 feet. Logs from the 
loi are being brought but over the 
Stoddaid road although the possi
bility of using an older road to 
ward Antrim is being considered. 

Tbe Union Serviee will be held tn the 
Vef try of the Pree. Cbareb at seven, 
thla w^l be a memorial service for 
Miss Frances Willard. under tbe sop-
ttVlstenof the-W.. a T. U. Rev. 
Bareisoo-Parkard-wUI gi«e-the_.add.r 
reason MIM willard. 
•The Woirld Pay of Prayer." willbe 
observed Priday Feb. 24 at 8 o'clock 
In the Vestry of the Preabyterian Gh* 
arch, All woman are urged to attend 
thus joining with woman all over.the 
world in prayer that God'a law of Ipve 
jostiee and gopdrwilimay govern men' 
faeartii and mindi and actions. . 

Junius Ui Hanch^.. 
AtioiuBy at Iiaw 

Atttrim CenteVt N. H. 

A record of most any married 
life would be called a scrap-book: 

It takes i i o pounds of sugar 
yearly for each person. Our cap
acity for taffy is probably more. 

Men would try harder to reach 
the ladder's lop if there werenit so 
tnany women at the bottom of it. 

And in the old days a bad man 
would go around with notches _ in 
his gun handle instead of on his 
fenders. 

don't blame hire for feeling sorry. and Mrs 
the choir 
Kittredge 

Antrim Locals 
Paul H; Prescott has been transf er

ed from Fort Williams Me. to the air 
Dept. Mitchell Field N. Y. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey is having 
jber tenement house on West street 
renovated. The lOwer tenement 
has been vacated by Mrs. Julia 
Proctor, who now lives with her 
son, Fred Proctor. 

A lot of fellows wbo fail at ev 
erything else get jobs'as efiBciency 
experts. This is especially true m 
the government. 

One way to save 500 lives would 
be for everybody to go to bed ]ust 
before a hooliday and stay there 
until it was over. 

Speaking of the defensive rearm
ament program, we hope that the 
number of new airplanes won t be
come so great that the government 
will have to establish trafiSc cops 
up in the clouds. 

ANTRIM WOMEN'S CLUB 

j The February meeting of the Antr
im Woinan's Clnb was held at Library 
Hallon Tuesday afternoon, Pebrary 
14. The meeting was called to by the 
president, Mrs. F. A. Dunlap. After 
the business had been tranacted Mrs. 
Day and Mrs. Shea condncted a Valen
tine Party which was enjoyed hy all. 
Refreshments were served by Robinson 
and her helpers. At the close of the 
meet the Pablic Service Co. of N. H. 
put on a demonstration of an Electric 
bven; 

Friday afieruoon. Mr 
Day are in charge of 
Rev. and *lrs. William 
were present: 

Mrs. Maud Robinson, Mrs. Eth
el DaviSi Mrs. Amy Wheeler -and 
Mrs. Louise Aiiger served a lunch
eon fot eight at the home of Mrs. 
Robinson, Friday afternoon, for 
the benefit of the Womau's_club. 
Games were played following "the 
luncheon. 

The Mission Circle bf the Pres
byterian cburcb will resuine the 
custom of serving the Washing
ton's birthday supper this year. 
For the past two years it has not 
been done owing io bad weather 
conditions and sickness, but tbis 
year a chicken pie supper will be 
served. y 

Oscar H Robb has been iH t ^ 
past week and Miss Margaret Clai* 
nas been caring for him. On Sat
urday morning he entered the El
liott hospital, Manchester, where 
he will uudergo an operation Ss 
soon as be is able. His daughter, 
Miss Bernice Robb, of West Or-j 
ange, N. J., arrived Saturday and 

HAND^MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Tahle Covers 
Bureau Covers 
Luncheon Set Including 

Tablecloth & i Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow 3fapkins.-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Contoocook Viilley Youth 
Extension club held a meeting at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs;. Roy 
Finan Thursday evening which in 
ciuded a shower of household ar
ticles for Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Richardson, who were mairried re
cently and who will move into their 
new house in the spring. On Tues
day evening the club held a sleigh 
ride, starting from the F.nan homci 
The next meeting of the club will 
be at the home of Cyrus Phelps in 
Hillsboro. 

There were 42 young people at 
the meeting Of the Four Town 
group in Bennington Sunday eve
ning. Hancock had charge of the 
worship service Mrs. Marie Du
fraine reading the scripture and E 
West leadingas substitute for Miss 
idi th Gibsoo, who-was ttnable;;to 
be present. Granville Clark donat
ed his car (or transportation. 
There will be a meeting of the pro
gram committee at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Perry in 
Bennington Thnrsday afternoon. 
On Saturday there will be a party 
for this group and the Four Town 
Grouo from the-vicinity of Temple 
and New Ipswich, Greenvile and 
Rindge, to be held in Greenfield. 

Baptist 
• Thursday Feb. 16 

Mid-week Meeting 7:80 p. M. The 
Ladies' Circle will present two short 
peaee plays entitled 'Woman Soldieiis' 
and 'Swords or Plowsharea'. The 
public is invited. 

Sanday Feb. 19. 
Cbnreb Scbooi 9:45 
Moming Worship 11. The pastor will 
preach on "SteadfasUieBs". 

Cmsaders 4 
Yonng People't Fellowship 6 in the 
Vestry of the Presbyterian Church 
Union Service 7 In tbe Vestry of 
Presbyterian Chttrch. 

Jajnes A. i ^ ^ 
OoarOompahy: 

Tel. 58 : ANTJIM, N. H. 

W h e n In Keed of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
I LiabiUty or 
Autb Instia>a,nce 

Call.on 

W: C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

i i Carl Mu552cy 
AUCTIONilER 

ANTBIH. N.H. 
Prices Right. Drap 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

me a 

Han 

will remain for a time. 

Mr, and Mrs'. Franklin C. Lew
is (Elizabeth Erskine) of Antrim 
had a little daughter, Iva Jean, 
born at the Margaret Pillsbury hos 
pital last week. The child lived 
only a day or two atid the body 
was laken to Randolph, Vt., for 
interment. Mr. Lewis is employ
ed at the Mescilbrooks farm aud 
has lived here only a short time. 

East Antrim 
Words fall to express the grief 

this neighborhood feels in the pass
ing away of Mrs. Mary George. 
She was a true neighbor and friend 
tous all and we shall miss her 
greatly We extend our sincere 
sympathies to the family. 

Mrs Grace Jordan recently spent 
several days in Massachuseits. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Corrier 
and G. W. Goodhue attended tbe 
funeral of Wallace W. Dunn in 
Munsonville. 

•The Outing club held a success
ful ball Saturday night. The cat-
nival scheduled for Sunday was 
postponed because Of the crust, al-. 
ihouigh there was skiing on a pre
pared trail. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield of An
trim, Mrs. W. C. Chapman of 
Keene and Mrs. Nellie Byrns, of 
Marlboro attended the recent Wom-
an's club meeting here, when Mrs. 
Gertrude Thornton of Antrim was 
pianist. 

There will be a whist party Fri-
day evening from 8 to 10 at the 

1 high scbooi sponsored by the 
Mother's Cliib, to raise money for 
tbe hot lunches that are being serv-
ed to school children. Refresh 
ments.will be included in the ad
mission fee. 

^OUB MOTTQ: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary. , 
Up-to-date Eqnipmeot and Ambolanee 

bnr Services fram tbe first eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yonr 
own figure. 

TeL HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

New Hanaipshire University 

It is unfortunate that more peo
ple do uot know the possibilities 
open for taking iwigs of our spring 
flowering shrubs and forcing them 
into bloom during tbe wiuier 
months. The method is not en
shrouded in mystery. . All that is 
needed is a large jar, or any flow
er vase; a location with ordinary 
room temperature, and some sun^ 
light. Sunlight the entire day is 
not necessary 

Practically any of the spring 

limit to the length of twig that 
maybeused. .Twigs for a large 
floor vase should be much longer 
than ones to be used on a small 
hall table. . . . . -.u 

You shoiild all be familiar with 
the torsythia's golden yellow flow
ers which normally bloom in the 
spring Its common name is 
Goldeu bell. Flowers of this 
shrub will bloom indoors m from 
Q to 12 days and remain in bloom 
for a week or more. The Japan-

Administrator's Notice 
The Subscriber gives notice that be 

has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Mary M. Harlin, 
otherwise known as Nettie M. late of 
Antrim In the county of Blllsboraugh, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estato 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjnstnient. 
Dated Febraary 2, 1989 

Henry A. Barlin. 

I N S U R A N C E 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21» Antrim, N. H. 

Postoffice 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsboro LowerVillage 
Iinder the personal 

direction of 
FRED H.MATTHEWS 

Sympathetie and e^etent seroiee 
witiiin the means of all 

Phone Upper Villas* 4-31 

Mail Sehedale In £ffect Jan. 1. 1989 

Practically any ot tne spring lor.awec. v. " " " - J - b which 

Going North 
Mails Close 

HILLSBORO GUifimnUHIIIGSBH^ 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first three basiness days of th. 

month draw Interest from the flrst day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satorday 8 to 12 

8rf» Deposit B « e . for Rent - '' $2.00 a Year 

to bloom if taken indoors any time 
afterthe first of Febraary. Some 
produce obly a few leaves and one 
or two flowers, while otbers will 
bloom almosi as well as they do 
out of doors in season. One sbould 
attempt to select twigs having 
uumeroosflower buds.' In most of 
ou^ sbrobs, the blossoms arise 
from highiy specialized buds, and 
it is difficult inmost cases to tell 
them from the leaf buds. Tbe 
flower bod is generally less closely 
appressed to tbi twig.<«, and is larg
er than the leaf bud. There is no 

fore's well indoors with red or 
orange blossoms, depending on the 
variety used; it takes tbis shrub 
teo days two weeks to Moo» a?J'» 
will usually remain m bloom about 
a week. A f*w other food plants 
to iorce sre Iragrant sumac, Japan
ese barberry, c o " « " " . « ' ' f 7 ^ ' 
honeysuckle, red maple, wild plum, 
aod spirea. !n some cases, it seems 
tobe an* advantage to place the 
newly cut twigs iu * " » *f*f.Jf* 
10 to IS minutes when ^«"» W^" 
indoors before placing »n a jar; tbis 
qieeds up flowering. 

Gohig South 
Msils Close 

7.20 a.m. 
8.66 p.m. 

11.40 a.m: 
8.26 p̂ m, 
6.10 p.m. 

OfBee Closes st 8 p. m. 

SCHOOL BOASD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town aerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on tbe Last Friday Evening In 
each month, at 7.80 o'elodi. to trans
act School Distriet baisiBess aad io 
hear all partiet. 

ARCHIE M. SWfiTT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAU R. LINTON 

^ Antrim Sebool Board. 

J 

FLOOR SANDING 
C.ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington , N . H . ' 
JDrbpa Poat.Cbrd 

AUTRni SHOE REPlilll SHDP 
Quality anci Servict 

• ^ . • • « t * . . > - , 

Moderate Prices 
SkoeSHIMEiVMiD 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seloetoen' will meet at their 
Rooms. iaTowa Ball bledc, on MOB 
day ereaiag of. eaeb week, to traM* 
aet'town .twiness., ''• •;'. v.̂ "̂ ';'"'' 

ii«etiags'7 to 8 
BUGB M. dRABAM, 
2 ^ 1 ^ I. PATtBMOM, 

deleetoMofeeABtrfai.* 

^k^-'-•'>•• .-v ••••N^^'.^te^ I 
ll • 

• • : ' - . . . • . . \ 

-JlimMwi^^iiii^i^^t^ 



•Ski- i,'-'' • 
II - . l i I • ' - - - > - . " . . • • 

••;:-'-f;-vgy«vi3 

ASTBIM BEPOBTER. AMTBIM, y . a J T H T O S P A Y - J E B B U A B Y l«j !?>> 

ma autrim Sfjunrter 
XimtlM NBW HAMPSHIEE 

Published Every Tbarsday 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. 1, 1892-^July 9. I93<> 
W. T. TUCKER 

Business Manager 

One 
SUBSCRIPTION EATES 
year, in advance $2.00 

$1.00 
eaeh 

Happiness consists uot in haV-" 
ing much, but in wanting little. 

A lot of men wbo believe they 
could straighten out the interna
tional situation, can't get along 
with tbe wife and children. 

When your buSsiiiess is poor and 
you don't believe in advertising, 
please don't blame it on to hard 
times but on to .soft intellect. 

Antrim Lo 

montks, in advance . . . . 
atngle copies . . . . ••» cents 

ADVERTISING BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and death no

ttees inseirted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each- ___ 

Besolutions ol ordinary length 

*^iSsplay advertising rates on ap-
oUeauon.. 
N o t i c e s of Concerte,. Ptejra. ^ 
sntertainments to which aa. ao-
S S i r a f w is charged, must be 
S w for at regular .a^verttsbg 
S S M . except when a^ ofthe pjln^ 
S ^ t e dooB at The BeP<»*e'„?% 
i ^ e n a reasonable amount of ftee 
oUbUcity will be given. T h ^ a g -
5 5 ^ Jto surrounaing towns as well 

' a s Antrim. 
Obituary poetry and flowers 

eharged at advertising rates. 
Not responsible for errors to, M -

vi^Usemente but corrections will be 
xnade to subseiquent lssu«;s: 

The government now makes a 
esSSie%t tao eenta tat se^Ica 
Notice of Cbange ol Address, we 
5 « d d appreciate it if you would 
as«n Us a Card at least a week oe-
g^ yon wish your paper sent to 
a dillerent address. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An
trim, N. H., as second-class inatter, 
mider the Act of March 3. 1879. 
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The Rome-Berlin axis has been 
going smoothly but the firing of 
Dr. Schacht the financier niay nv-
indicate that it is running Out of 
axlegreasie. ' 

What has become bf theold fash
ioned political wisecracker who 
said thatthe Republican Party bad 
been drive J intb Maine and Ver
mont arid was on its way to Can-
ada? 

f Hancock 
.TSugene.Jr., and Ferrel Garrett 
have come home from the bospital. 
Vsidney W. Stearns bai? been 

elected president of the;J?. H. 
-SbeiBp'Breeders'-Assoeiation. -r 

"l:be Friday Club tnet witb Vrs. 
t i l la Upton for'an all dav meet, 
tug Jfriday. There was a coopera
tive luneh. . 

Oeorge Pettigrew, who is here 
frbbx Carolina for limber work 
was the speaker at the Men*s For-
bni Monday night. 

There was a party fbr the pupils 
of the two rooms in tbe grammar 
school building tanght by^ Clayton 
Gftiig and Mrs. Esther Colby_ bn 
Tuesday afternoon. Valentines 
Were exchanged and fefresbmente 

'•'.•••.^•'•i^. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry. B.. Pratt 
spent Wedncbday in Boston. , 

Miss Dorothy Pratt of Bostfn 
spent the week end with h « par
ents. • • 

Miss Evelyn Hugron is at hpme 
recuperating from a receni opera
tion. ' . 

Mrs. Alice Graves, who is. ill aj 
the hospital in Concord, is reported 
as gaining. 

The to*n. basketbaU team play
ed Hancock Wedneisday evening 
aud was defeated 

Darrell Root and Miss Margaret 
Felker of Koston spent Sunday at 
MisSiFelker'shome. 

Mrs. Murieriord of Peterbbro 
on Saturday visited-herauntr1|*'»r;seiTed 
W . F Clark, who is gaining from j ĵ ^ ĝ y^jj^jj^^g-Sunday was.'ob

ser ved by the cburch at tbe regular 

REPORTERETTES 

Nobody knows enough 
rant conceit. 

to war-

A record of most any married 
life would be called a scrap-book'. 

The old fashioned man who topk 
pride in currying bis driving horse 
once a day, now has a son who op-

I erates an eight cylinder car and 
forgets to cbange the oil eyery two 
thousand miles. 

' . • . • 

it is said that Attorney General 
Morphyis going to speed up wbat 

i he thinks is unnecessary delay in 
pushing suits in which the govern
ment is interested, through the 
federal courts. Maybe the lawyers 
have been ou a sit-down strike. 

Harry Hopkins, President Roose
velt's choice for Secretary pf Com
merce, told a Senate committee 
that if he had it tb do over again 
he wouldn't make those political 
speeches as head of the nations re
lief set-up. Judging from the 
primary and election results which 
followed Mr: Hopkins' speeches we 
don't blame bim for feeling sorry. 

her illness 
The senior 

It takes i i o pounds of sugar 
yearly for each person. Our caip
acity for taffy is probably more. 

Men would try harder tb reach 
the ladder's top if there werex^t so 
tnany women at the bottom of it. 

And in the old days a bad roan 
would go around with notches in 
bis gun handle instead of on his 
iendeis. 

A lot of fellows wbo fail at ev
erything else get jobs'as efiBciency 
experts. This is especially true in 
the government. 

•One way to save 500 lives would 
be for everybody to go to bed just 
before a hooliday and stay there 
tintil it was over. 

Antrim Locals 
Paul H; Prescott hasbeen transf er

ed from Fort Williams Me. to the air 
Dept. Mitchell Field N. Y. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey is having 
her tenement house on West street 
renovated. The lower tenement 
has been vacated by Mrs. Julia 
Proctor, who now lives with her 
son, Fred Proctor. 

class of the high 
schooi herda'cooked to order food 
sale on Friday and Saturday to 
help swell their Washington fund. 

The boys' ard girls' basketball 
teams played Amherst teams Fri
day evening The Antrim girls 
were beaten, but the boys were vic
torious. 

Waverley Lodge, I O. O. F:, en-
tertained some of the firemen at 
indoor baseball on Saturday ive-
niug after the meeting. The visit
ors woii two games from their 
hosts 

Miss Edna Linton, youngest 
daughier of Mr. aud Mrs William 
R Linton, left on Tuesday for 
Springfield, Mass , where she has 
entered the training school at the 

! Springfield hospital. . 
I Mr.and Mrs J«ihn Day enter-
1 tained the junior choir of the PreS: 

byterian cburch at tbeir home on 
Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Day are in cbarge of the choir. 
Rev. and Airs. William Kittredge 
were present: 

Mrs. Maud Robinson, Mrs. Eth
el Davis* Mrs. Amy Wheeler -and 
Mrs. Louise Aiiger served a lunch
eon for eight at the home of Mrs. 
Robinson, Friday afternoon, tor 
the benefit of the Womau's club 

service in the vestry. Mrs. Man 
ricfe Tuttle played t K piano and 
iErnest Fiske. of Keene, a cadet 
teacher played the reed organ 
wbicb wasin the churcb before tbe 
pipe organ was installed, 
. t h e tbtal of timber already cut 

pn contracts here fay the group of 
i laine men in charge of Percy Mc 
Neal and Fred Clark bf. Ft. Fair
field is 400,000 feet. Early in the 
week they prepared roads and skid-
ways and have started cutting the 
John Shea lot which is expected to 
yield 800,000 feet. Logs from the 
Ibl are being .brought but over the 
Stoddaid road aUhough the possi
bility of using an older road to
ward Antrim is being considered. 

The Contoobook Valley Youth 
Extension club held a meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs; Roy 
Finan Tbursday evening which in 
ciuded a shower of household ar
ticles for Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Richardson, who were married re
cently and who will move into their 
new house in the spring. On Tues
day eveuing the club held a sleigh 
ride, starting from the F.nan home. 
The next meeting of the club will 
be at the home of Cyrus Phelps in 
Hillsboro. 

There were 42 young people at 
the meeting Of the Four Town 

PteahlterJaS Oinreb 
Rev. Wm. MeN.KIttiedge, Pasto? 

..̂  jSunday, Feb. a» ;, 
Mbmlng Worahip bt - l O ' ^ - with 
•eriaon by the PSSMT liroiin 

•Lifes Limltttrbns"*" '' 
The BlWe-Sehobl meets at noon. 
The Toong People't Fellowsblip^ veets 
in tbe iPresbyterlan Veetry at 6 o'elock 
Topic; " Lessons' from the Life of 
George Washington" Leader, Brnisst 
Faglestad. . ' 
The Union Serviee will be held io the 
Vestry pf the Pres. Charcb at seven, 
thla w£i be a. memorial eervice for 
'Hiss Fiances Willard. under the sap-
«r(rIslott of the W; O, T. : U. Rev. 
Bar*isoa4>arkaidvwUl glve-the-add;: 
rets on Hiss willard. 
•rThe Woirld Pay of Prayer." will be 
observed Friday Feb. 24 at 8 o'elock 
In the Vestry of the Presbyterian Cb* 
arch, All woman are urged to attend 
thus iolning with woman all over tha 
world In prayer that God's law of love 
jnstiee and'gobdrwili may govem men' 
hearts and minda and Setlona. . 

)&h£imi^^ 

L^9nrir«iri«yiiii^ 
Flittf iad Estiin»tM' 

Telephone Antrim IQp, . 

Jtmius Ti H^chctti 
Alitomey at 

Antrin Center, N. H. 

James Â  iEl^^ 
CoalCompaiiy 

Tel; 58 ANTIIM, N. H. 

Baptist 
Tharsday Pab. 16 

Mid-week Meeting 7:80 ?. M. The 
Ladles' Circle will preseut two short 
peaee plays entitled 'Wonian Soldieris' 
and 'Swords or Plowshares'. The 
public is invited. 

Sanday Feb. 19. 
Cbareb Scbooi 9:45 
Moroing Worship 11. The pastor will 
preaeh on "Steadfastness". 

Cmsaders 4 
Yoang People's Fellowship 6 In the 
Vesiry of the Presbyterian Chnrch 
Union Service 7 In the Vestry of 
Presbyterian Chareh. 

Wh«n In Heed of 

HRE INSURANCE 

Autd Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim* N. H. 

R Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIOKilEB 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Right. Drop 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

me a 

Games were played following l h e group in Bennington Sunday eve 
. ,1 • _ • _ U......^r^n'ir ha/4 oViaro0 o f t h i 

Speaking of the defensive rearm
ament program, we hope that the 
number of new airplanes won t be-

np in the clouds. , J Oven 

ANTRIM WOMEN'S CLUB 

The February meeting of the Antr
im Woman's Club was held at Library 
Hall on Tuesday afternoon, Febrary 
14. The meeting was called to by the 
president, Mrs. F. A. Dunlap. After 
the business had been tranacted Mrs. 
Day and Mrs. Shea condncted a Valen
tine Party which was enjoyed by all. 
Refreshments were served by Robinson 
and her helpers. At the close of the 
meet the Public Service Co. of N. B. 

luncheon. 
The Mission Circle bf the Pres

byteriao church will resume the 
custom of serving the Washing
ton's birthday supper this year. 
For the past two years it has not 
been done owing io bad weather 
conditions and sickness, but this 
year a chicken pie supper will be 
served. -, 

Oscar H Robb has been iU t ^ 
past week and Miss Margaret Clai* 
nas been caring for him. On Sat
urday morning he entered tbe El
liott hospital, Manchester, where 
he will uudergo an operation Ss 
soon as he is able. His daughter, 
Miss Bernice Robb, of West Or-

Hancock 

ning. Hancock had charge of the 
worship service Mrs. Marie Du-
fraine reading the scripture and E 
West leadingas substitute for Miss 
^dith Gibson," who'was unablei^'to 
be present. Granville Clark donat
ed his car (or transportation. 
There will be a meeting of the pro
gram committee at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Perry in 
Bennington Thursday afternoon. 
On Saturday there will be a party 
for this group and the Four Town 
Grouo from the vicinity of Temple 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Currier 
and G. W. Goodhue attended the 
funeral of Wallace W. Dunn in 
Munsonville. 

The Outing club held a success
ful bair Saturday night. The car-
nival scheduled for Sunday was 
postponed because Of the crust, al-
ihough there was skiiiig on a pre
pared trail. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield of An
trim, Mrs. W. C. Chapman of 
Keene aud Mrs. Nellie Byrns,of 
Marlboro attended the recent Wom. 
an's club meeting here, when Mrs Grouo trom ine vicinuy 01 xcmj/is an s ciuu uiccnus .<.•'«•, " - > -

and New Ipswich, Greenvile and Gertrude Thornton of Antnm was 

^ OUR MOTTQ: 

The Golden Bnle 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mdrtuar3r , 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambalanee 

bar Services from tbe first eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Coats meet yonr 
own figure. 

TeL HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Rindge, tobe held in Greenfield. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set inclnding 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow Jfapkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE DfVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

ange, N. J., arrived Saturday amd 
will remain for a time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin C. Lew
is (Elizabeth Erskine) of Antrim 
had a little daughter, Iva Jean, 
born at the Margaret Pillsbury hos 
pital last week. The child lived 
only a day or two and the body 
was taken to Randolph, Vt., for 
interment. Mr. Lewis is employ
ed at the Mescilbrooks farm and 
has lived here only a short time. 

East Antrim 
Words fall to express the grief 

this neighborhood feels in the pass
ing away of Mrs. Mary George. 
Stie was a true neighbor and friend 
tous all and we shall miss her 
greatly We extend our sincere 
sympathies to the family. 

Mrs Grace Jordan recently spent 
several days in Massachuseits. 

pianist 
There will be a whist party Fri

day evening from 8 to 10 at the 
high school sponsored by the 
Mother's Cliib, to raise money for 
the hot lunches that are being Serv
ed to school children. Refresh 
ments.will be included iri the ad
mission fee. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

New Hampahire University 

HILLSBORO GUWIlinUMIIIGS B n n r 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRB 

A RepresenUtive of the HUlsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of eacb week 

DEPOSltS made daring the first three basiness days of the 

month draw Inteiest from the first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satorday 8 to 12 

gg«S Deposit Boxes for Rent - ' • $2.00 a Year 

It is unfortunate that more peo
ple do not know the possibilities 
open for taking iwigs of our spring 
flowering shrubs and forcing them 
into bloom during the wiuter 
months. The method is not en
shrouded in mystery. . All that is 
needed is a large jar, or any flow
er vase; a location with ordinary 
room temp«.rature, and some sun
light. Sunlight the entire day is 
not Decessary 

Practically any of the spring 
flowering shrubs can be forced in
to bloom if taken indoors any time 
after the firsit of Febraary. Some 
prod uce only a few leaves and one 
or two flowers, while others will 
bloom almost as well as tbey do 
out of doors in season. One should 
attempt to select twigs having 
uumerous flower buds.' In most of 
00^ shrubs, tbe blossoms arise 
from highly specialized buds, and 
it is difficult in most cases to tell 
them from the leaf buds. The 
flower bod is generally less closely 
appressed to thi twig.^ and is \arg 

limit to the length of twig that 
maybeused. .Twigs for a large 
flSor vase sbould be much longer 
than ones to be used on a small 
hall table. . . . . ;.*, 

You shoblid all be famihar with 
tbe forsythia's golden yellow flow-
ers which normally bloom in the 
spring Its common name is 
Cfoldeu bell. Flowers of this 
shrub will bloom indoors in from 
o to 12 days and remain in bloom 
for. a week or more. Th«J«P?°; 
ese quince is another shrub which 
fore s well indoors with red or 
orange blossoms, depending on tne 
variety used; it takes tbis shmb 
teo days two weeks to bloom and it 
will usually remain in bloom about 
a week. A f*w other food plants 
to iorce are tragrant sumac, Japan
ese barberry, corneUan cherry, 
honeysuckle, red maple, wild plum, 
and spirea. In some cases, it seems 
tobe an* advantage to place the 
newly cut twigs iu « " » ' ^ ^ ^ ^ J * ' 
10 to IS minutes when first taken 
indoors befote placing »o a jar; tbis 

Administrator's Notice 
The Subscriber gives notice that be 

has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Mary M. Hnrlin, 
otherwise known as Nettie M. late of 
Antrim In the county of Hillsborough, 
deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjnstment. 
Dated Febraary 2, 1989 

Henry A. Harlin 

Post Office 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 
SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59>21, Antrini, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Villaga 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H.MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and eifieient sertiee 

within the means of all 

Phone Upper Villase 4-31 

Mail Sehedale in Effect Jan. 1. 1989 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Gohig Soath 
Mails Close 

7.20 a.m. 
8.65 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
S.25 p̂ m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Offiee Closes at 8 p. m. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeu regularly 
in Town CTerk's Room, In Town Hall 
block, oa the Last Friday Evening In 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District baiiitiesa aad ie 
hear all partiee. 

ARCHIE M. SWfiTT, 
MYRTIE. K. BROO&S. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

er than tbe leaf bud. There is no speeds up flowering. . 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H . ' 
JDrepa Post-CSard 

M T R M SHOE REPMR SHOP 
(pallty and Servie* 

Modorate Frioos 
SHOCSHINCmNb 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, Intown Ball bloek. on Moo 
day. sTMiag of saeh week, to trans-
aet towb'bwiaewk, *• : ; \,..-^'.^- , 

ileetiagi'7 to 8 
BUGB M. dRABAli, 
iMMd& I. PATTIEtaON, 

ittaxa a BOii*?;'.- •. 
^eetoMfi of Attrlni.' 

i^-i.i. ;'••;¥.••, • ^a^ . a l . 

- • ' . • . . . • ' • . - . . • • 

'^MlMMi^M^^''5^^^S£i 
m 



AlfTIUM BEPOBTElfa A l H ^ * ^ ^^-g^ TflUBSDAY. FEBBUABY !<. mtf 

• s.-

Br-Jt^oiu (:,.wo6i»raT 
e'MsCliir* HawtpaSat Syadleafi. 
••<..,,•'-'/, W*nJ Ssrvlcs. • • .^ --

SHORT 
SHORT 
SfORY 

on TtMBEreWNERS^HOmP-
CONTACT FARM BUREAU 

"irilS) JStephen Mayhew stood ,be-
.>r' fote.>'tiEe 'mbttled glassj bi' his 
-bedrbboi,''. .'and, with fingen that 
trambtod with aiitleipatimi, tied his 

black silk cravat. 
His wasp-llfce- face 
glowed with satis-, 
faction as he notieed 
the result It was the 
ohe part, of his en
tire' costume which 
was not shabby. 

. Stealthily^ he listened for a sound 
at Mary's activities: Wasmng dishes 

. in the kitchen. Good! His hand 
crept beneath the old conunode and 

;, .dzew.ibrth.a .cup.,.ln which Joated 
a viscotis, transparent fluid. V̂ tfa a 

'""Scrap'of̂ clean'linen he'meticulously' 
applied the contents to his wom, 
black shoeŝ  'Suddenly. Mary stood 
bl the doorway. 

' : "Stephen Mayhew, what you do
tog?'^ 
' "Polishing my shoes." 

"My sakes, I was gettin* worried. 
Tbought you might be comin' down 

' with spinethhi'. Might have known 
'twas just your vanityl Who is it 
sbigs tonight?". . 
' ••'Yvette^selda . . ." 

Alanned, Stephen's nervous fin
gers sought and found the precious 

, bit of cardboard. VA front box seat. 
Who do. you suppose sent it?" 

."Oh, one of your femhune admhr-
' ers, I s'pose." Her blue eyes tmn-

kled; ' '. •• 
' "Wish they'd sent two, Manr-" 
. "Sho, now, you go ahead and ea-

. joy yoursell. Music's your life." 
Stephen smiled, then said soberr 

ly, "Poor Mary, you haven't had 
such fat piddngs with me, have 
you?" 
' "It depends," said. Mary shrewd
ly, "on what you call pickhigs. But 

.:if you count in all the laughter and 
• ihe loving, I should say nO woman 
had had richer." 

But all the way down to the Civic 
auditorium, a Uttle hnp of worry 
gnawed at Stephen's vitals, Durmg 
the two years shice he had been 
discharged from the position of su
perhitendent of music of Fairlea's 
schooISi tor the inglorious smashing 
of a cane on an impudent pupil, 
Stephen had struggled bravely to 
keep the little home. 

Unthankful bushiess, teaching mu
sic. In all the 40 years he had 
taught Fairlea's young, he had nev
er awakened in one tiie passionate 
love he had for beautiful music. 
Wait, he'd take that back. There 
had been one. A black-haired, un-

' kempt girl from the wharves dis
trict, who had burst into tears when 
he had sung "Le-Jbngleun" And- he 
remembered the day when he had 
burst into tears when she told him 
she was going to leave school to 
sing hi a cabaret. He had painted 
Visions of a brilliant future if she 
worked hard. Jazz songs would ruin 
her exquisite voice. 

"Yeh," she grinned, "but tiiey 
bring in the hard cash." And left 
.him raging. He wondered if the 
wharves had swallowed her up. 

Yvette Yselda. Stephen had heard 
her on the phonograph and gloried 
in the sheer beauty of her voice. 

At the end of the prbgram, aft
er unending curtahi calls, Yvette 
paused before the footlights and sig
nified that she wished to speak to 
them. 

"My friends," she said, "and I 
hope that you are my friends, for I 
have given you of my best, I have 
come to Fairlea tonight to pay a 
debt. Not so many years ago I lived 
amongst you. I shall not tell you 
my name, for you would not recog
nize it. To you I will. always be 
Yvette Yselda. My tribute tonight 
is to the bne person of all the world 
who inspired in me the love for 
good music, who taught me so thor
oughly the beauty of the old mas
ters, that when I would have sold 
my gift for gold, for I needed the 
money badly, I found I could not 
shng their- banal sohgs. 

"Through inquiries that I have 
made today, I leani that hard Umes 
have fallen upon my friend. And 
although I am confident that the au-

- thorities-in due season will recom
pense my friend for his years of 
service, yet, since committees work 
slowly and the need to live is urgent, 
I wish to present the proceeds of 
tonight's concert to my old teacher 
and benefactor, Mr. Stephen May
hew." 

Then a red-faced man from down 
front rose for his speech. 

"Seems to me, folks, Madame 
Yselda has an idea that the Fairlea 
school committee works slowly. We 
got more than a qubrmri here—I 
been countin' noses. How about it, 
^ e ? Want to put it m the form of 
a motion?" 

And before the audience could 
gasp twice, the vote went through, 
unanhnously plachig Stephen May
hew on the pension list at full sal-

. iuy. Someone had gone post-haste 
ibt Mary,̂  and she shared witii Ste-
idten the impromptu reception on 

• the stage of the auditorium, where 
tbe entire audience filed past and 
gnuped their hands. Some time 

. abbut ^nidnight, Stephen managed 
to whi^r to her: 

^Do I look all right, Mary?" 
' -' ' "Real smsrt," she smiled proud-
, " l y . - ' . '. 

• ̂ ^1 iuglii Qttea by Fan Moen 
>̂̂ '̂:~̂ Sbe total amount of light given 

''̂ ,̂% « ftdl moon is beUeved to ba 
WlM'-ttaa one-three hundred 
i f l S d t b that of the sun. 

{f£^w Stevens Is reported ill at 
bis bbme;'faere.'''.'' 
.Rue l Xiram is able to be out 
again' after a weiek of sickness.. 

Ann Bui'tis, datfg^ter of Mr. and 
MrSi Hugh Burns, was ill last week. 

Mrs.'Arthur Perry bas been con
fined to her borne with a severe 
'cold,' / • • • , . 
' Mrs; CbarltsTaylor is to ireturn 

ftom. tbe Peterboro Hospital within 
a fewdays. 

The infant daugbter of Mr; and 
Mrs. P Green.is. very ill with a 
trained nurse .in attendance. 

Mrs Artbttr Sawyer, wbb was 
operated on at the Peterboro H os
pital .last week, is gaining nicely. 

Richard Cashion. stnall sob of 
-Mrrand-MrsrPaui-easbionr is-re* 
covering from an abscess of tbe ear. 

Miss B. Ir. Lawrence was not 
able to preside at the piano in 
churcb on Sunday, owing to a 
severe cpld. , 

Harriett Weston, young daugh
terof Mr. and Mrs. Prentis.Weifton, 
i.sill at her home with an .infection 
of the throat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cpdy and 
daughter ]Ê atherine .spent the week
end witb Mrs. Cody's parents .in 
Springfield, Vermont. 

The Bennington Grange beld.its 
regular meeting on Tnesday nigbt. 
The Worthy Deputy, Daniel Batch-
elder, of Wilton, N. H., gave in-
sttuction acd the first and second 
degreies were conferred on'a class 
of two. Refresbments were in 
chargeof Mris. Hugh^Burns. 

The Catholic Guild beld a Val
entine psrty for their members on 
Wednesday night with Mris. Abbie 
Diemond as chairman for the oc 
casion. The officers of the Guild 
are: President, Mrs. Barbara Sbea, 
of Axtirim; Miss Christine Bell and 
Mrs. Ann Burns, of Bennington. 

What'might have been a severe 
accident happened on the old road 
to Antrini a few days ago, when 
Evelyn Rawlins, sliding down the 
bill, hit the track and bounded into 
the air and was thrown a number 
of.feet . It was thought at .first 
that she Has sustained serious in 

The Slash Di.Np««r Project,"aid-
miniiitvred / y the AgridaituT î Ad 
justment Admiuititrattbn" through 
the Couuty Farm Bureau office, 
biS been uuderway uearly tbree 
weeks. 

The response to d>ite to this im-
pbitaut project in Hillxhoro Coun
ty sho.wti that siâ a. acres of storm. 
damHged woodlauds, pwuied by $4^ 
land owners, have already been ap. 
proved fo: this practice. 

In addition, to the^e, 358 other 
persons have contacted the Farm. 
Bureau office signifying their iu-
terest to participate. 

The practice consiHts of satisfac
torily burning or scattering the es -
cesMve amounts of slash and tot>s 
in order, principall , to reduce the 
fir'e-hazard, make . de**ii'<*ble condi' 
tion8_ f̂or JutHre^jforests^and, to 
mltiTmize theWnger of de'structive 
insect attacks. 

For this practic«> the Agricultur
al Adjnstment Administration will 
reimburse the participant 4.dollars 
per acre up to a maximum of 15 
acres to helpi meet the .post, of the 
Mork. ,• - \ 

The appi oval work in the coun
ty is by no means complete as it~is 
expected that over 1000 wood lot 
owners will enroll 

Persona interested, who have not 
already done so, should contact the 
Farm Bureau Office, Miiford 

Antrim Lbcals 

juries, but she had scratches, 
brnises and lacerations which did 
not keep her from school. 

The Youth meeting which took 
place on Sanday morning in the 
Congregational Church was an 
inspiration to the older folks and 
furnished an insight intothe capa
bilities of the young folks. Wil
lard Perry led the responsive read
ing; James Zachos read the. scrip
ture; Maxine Brown rendered a 
solo; Velma Newtoh was in charge 
of the music and Frederick Favor 
and Claire Stowell took up the of
fering. 

Forty young people, g»y in their 
association at the supper table-, ser
ious in their business meeting, fun-
loving in their recreation hour, 
gathmd togetber in the Congre
gational vestry on Suuday night. 
The Hancock unit led the devo
tional service and Greenfield pre
sented the discussion. A name is 
being cOn.sidered for this club, 
which includes four towns. A 
deciiiion will be made at the next 
meeting. A large gathering is ex
pected in Greenfield next Saturday 
when the New Ipswich district 
will be the guests and there will be 
a suppei dance. 

. Mrs. Jessie Black is unable to. 
teach this week and Mrs. Jessie 
Rutherford is.substituting or her. 
Mrs. Black's son Robert is ill with 
pnenmonja. 

Mrs. Chailes Wallace returned 
to her home last week from the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital, where 
she has been receiving treatment 
for a month or more. She is im
proving from her recent illness. 

Waverley Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
Will hole the Past Grands' night 
on Saturday evening. February 
25th. Supper will be seryed at 
6:30 o'clock. The initiatory de
gree will be conferred at this meet
ing. Carroll B. White'Of Nashua, 
Deputy Grand Master, will be pres
ent and speak to the lodge. All 
Odd Fellows are invited to be pres 
ent.' • 

Henry B Ald.icb of Boston, liUss. 
was a week-end gbest at Alderbrook 
farm recently. 

Mr. aod Mrs. WtilterBowe of New 
Yofik City were week-end . gaests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Damais. 

iilr. and Mrs.. George Abdrews are. 
the parents of a danghter, Violet 
May, weighing nine poands, bom at 
a maternity hospital in Henniker last 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Griffia have mov
ed into their new hbme, porebased 
from Haroid Tayior. in the Mansel-
yilje district. . Extensive improve-
WSiats have been made on the proper-
t y . : . . . : • • • : • • • • • • ' • • -

If yon are looking for an nomatch-
ed winter scene ride up 00 the Deer
ing'bills at sntiset and wateh the 
love^-oolors reflected-oa-tbe - gUstea-. 
ing.borisin of Hillsboro's snrionndhig 
snow crusted bills It is a picture 
worth driving many miles to enjoy. 

Information has been received herts 
bf the approaching marriage of Miss 
Helen. Crawford, daaghter. of Rev. 
and Mrs, H. H. Crawford, and well 
known here, to Adolph Anthony Ban
der. The ceremony will t ke place 
in the chnrch of which Miss Craw
ford's father is pastor ac Norwich-
town, Conn., bn March 26..MissCraw
ford is teaching in East Hartford, 

^Cpnn, while Mr. Bander is employed 
in the weather bnreaa at Burlington, 
yt.-

Miss Elsie Winsor Bird of Brook
line, liisss; is spending the montb 
with hersister, Mrs 9. H. Whitney. 
Tbe bracing Deering air and quiet
ness of the oid bome are doing mneh 
tb help Miss Bird regain'lier strength 
after a recent illness. For oatdoor 
entertainment there are the bird ga
therings in tbe garden, when tbe 
feathered friends come to enjoy the 
food and seeds pnt ont there for 
them ...JThere are chickadees, spar
rows, downy woodpeckers and one 
big red-headed woodpecker, who 
come regularly. With the deep snow 
making foraging for themselves im
possible, the birds appreciate any 
food which is put but for them. 

ONE'WAY-OT 

WMOSAIP I WAŜ  
GemHoXooeiGf 

^ ^ ^ £ ^ 

East Peering 
Mrs. H. C. Beutley had guests 

from Boston, Mass., over theweek-
, >nd. . _ 

John Davy and Archie Dutton 
are cutting lumber on the Prescott 
lot on Quaker street in Henniker. 

Mr.and Mrs. Chester W. Col
burn and family visited relatives in 
Bemardston, Mass., on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Tbe doctor was called one day 
recently to attend Mrs. Bigwood 
and her little son who wete bav
in g badcolds. 

A nnmber of people from Wes
ton and Boston, Mass., eujoyed the 
&kiing 00 the long hill in the field 
bt Peter Wood's recently. 

Mr. aud Mrs. George Sonkas 
and son Peter, of Manchester al
so Miss Annie Wood and Lloyd 
Watson, of Franklin, aod Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Wood aad sons of 
Hitlsboro were at Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Wood's 00 Sunday. 

thou-

Telegram ^Girl,' A g ^ 80, 
Holds Her Job 20 Years 

LONDON.—-When the village post
master blows the whistie the tele
graph girl comes trotting up to the 
local post ofifice at Bovlngtpn, near 
Hemel, Hempstead, Hertfordshire. 

The telegraph gurl is 80. 
The arrangement was made by 

ber in these words: 
. "Whistie and I'U come tae ye. 
me lad." 
. AU the viUage hears the whistie 
and watches in wonderment as the 
tiny flgure sets off to deliver tele
grams. She has had the job 20 
years and likes it, frequently walk
ing five or six mUes a day. 

When not deUvering telegrams she 
does her housework and goes out 
picking blackberries and rnusic 
rooms to seU. But she drops what
ever she is douig as soon as she 
hears the postmaster's wliistle. 

She is only 4 feet 9 inches in 
height, but, as she said, "though 
there isn't much of me I must be 
strong. I've never had a doctor in 
my life, and I've always had to 
work hard." 

HANCOCK 
Mrs • W. A.Taylor was in Gard

ner, MMs.. Thursday to ca}l on 
Mr. Tiylor, who is employed at 
the railroad siation there. 

Miss Anna Hnbbard of Wal
tham, Mass., was at the home of 
her^arents, Mr: and Mrs. £. O. 
Hubbard, for tbe week end. 

HiUsboro 
Manuel Andrade was taken- to 

the County hospital this past week 
for treatment 

Andrew Normandine has opened 
a fish market in the Howe block 
on Scbooi street. 

Mrs. George P. Gould is spend
ing a few weeks with relatives in 
Weymouth, Mass. 

Mrs. Alton Bosley and two chil
dren are spending a few weeks 
with relatives in Worcester, Mass 

David, infant'son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Whitney, is improving 
in heialth after an attack of pneu
monia. " 

Mr and'Mrs. B. H. Smith, Mrs. 
Abbie Downing and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Tucker were Bbston visitors 
on Sunday. 

Miss Elizabeth McCarthy, teach
er at the grammar school, fell on 
the icy sidewalk Wednesday, injur
ing herself so that she was nnable 
to return to her duties. 

Mrs. Rose Donegan has returned ' 
from Boston, where she bad ao op
eration performed on her eyes. 

The senior class of Hillsboro 
high school held a very snceessful 
supper at Municipal ball on Satur
day night. 

Hillsboro was visited by several 
electrical storms on Wednesday, 
along with raia and fog which 
made travelling very difficult. 

Mr.and Mrs. William Landon 
of New York City spent, the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Landon, Water street. 

George W. Boynton, Morris 
Boynton and Arthur Brown were 
among those who attended the Car
nival at Hanover on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fearnside 
and son Bill of White Plains. N. 
Y, were week-end goesti of her 
parents, Mr; and Mrs R G. Smitb. 

"rasker's mid-winter sale contin
ues through this week. Here's a 
wonderfnl chance to get some real 
bargains in seasonable merchan
dise. 

DOTS AND DASHES 

The death-rate in 
10.3 per thousand. 

Iceland is only 

AMMUM Play Trieka 
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^PaalM la t-eadoa did Ja tba m^ 
weak Bowi tt is poariMa fir ttre ̂ aofta 
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The Caribbean sea covers an area 
of about 7,500 square miles. 

The southernmost point of the 
United States is at Cape Sable, Fla. 

Guatemala City, with a population 
of 169,000, is the largest city in Cen
tral America. 

Cotton is behig used experimen-
taUy in 24 states )n constructing 
bituminons roads. 

Denmark requires every able-
bodied-man, even clergymen, to 
leam to be a soldier. 

Soviet Russia leads the world hi 
karakul fur production; with South
west Africs seeond and Rumania 
thhrd. ' •"- \ 

Argenttaia has decreed that aU 
medicinal or dietetic- produî ts for 
ehildren muat be registered witii 
the govemment 

AROUND THE WORLD 

The sole industry of the Antarctic 
jregion.is whaling.. 

Brasil has banned abseiitee con
trol of any bushiess exeept Iqr cor
porations. 

< Florida's Bek Tower is in fha 
Idgfitst'pbbit of land aquMlstaat 
b«t#a«n.die two coasts. 
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—Weekly News Analysis- —^ 
Paris, London Woo Franco 

In Weak Bid to Oust Fascists 
• ^—'By Joseph W. La Bine-— 

EDITOR'S NOTE—II'6«B epialeat are 
eaptiised ia tbese eeiumnt, tbty ttt tbest 
al tbe B*w« aailyat, and aet ateititnly 
al tbe aewtpiptt. 

Spain 
Germany and Italy would not 

have aided Rebel Spain if they had 
no aspirations in the Iberian penin
sula. Nor̂  presumably, would 
Rebel Genieral Francisco Franco 
have accepted Fascist aid if he did 
not expect to repay that favor. 
These simple facts are being ig
nored by France and Britain, who 
now hope tO woo the Rebels away 
from their Rome-Berlin connections 
to. make a peace .which would save 
the defeated LoyaUst cause. It is 
hoped thereby to end the war im
mediately, giving General Franco a 
partial victory when he could 
achieve a complete victory through 

l - i 

VVHERE DO WE GO FROM H E R E ? 
(Shoemaker, Chicago Daily News) 

a few more weeks' fighting on the 
Madrid-'Valencia front. 

The likelihood of a complete Loy
alist surrender is evidenced by an 
apparent breakdown in morale, 
coupled with intemal squabbling.. 
An army of 200,000 government 
troops allowed itself to be routed 
out of Catalonia. Next day Loyalist 
.President Manuel Azana plumped 
for unconditional surrender while 
Premier Jiian Negrin boasted he 

_ would continue fighting. Mean-; 
while, in southeastern Spain, Loyalr 
ist Gen. Jose Miaja was a virtual 
dictator in his p\vn right, ignoring 
both Senors Azana and Negrin." 
Whether he wanted to surrender or 
continue fighting was anybody's 
3uess. 

Britain and France could hardly 
sxpcct General Franco to jump at a 
peace oiTer fronr such badly-tattered 
opposition, but -they did. It was 
reliably reported that Anglo-French 
interests were ofreriiig to supply 
funds for reconstructing Spain if 
Franco would ou.st German "and 
Italian influence. So anxious were 
the British that they sent a cruiser 
to carry Rebel Spain's envoy to the 
Loyalist island of Minorca, where 
a surrender was asked and won. 

In return for these gestures, Gen
eral Franco offered little to the two 
great European democracies who 
refused him recognition until aU 
Loyalist hope was gone. His prom
ise: To remove foreign troops, 
which does not necessarily mean 
removal of foreign influence. Ex
pected daily is recall of the old 
Bourbon dynasty to Spain's throne. 
Probable ruler wiU be big, sport-
loving Prince Jaime, not a sufferer 
from haemophilia (bleeding) like so 
many Bourbons. Highly grateful to 
the man who restored his throne. 
Prince Jaime would be more than 
willing to let General Franco rule 
as premier, a la Mussolini. 

Vatican 
•Withm 18 days ot a pope's death, 

the Sacred College of Cardinals 
must meet in Rome to elect his 
successor. Locked in secret con
clave at the Vatican during late 
February and early March, these 
princes of the Roman Catholic 
church will name a successor to the 
late Pope Pius XI. Attesting to the 
futility of prediction was the last 
election, on February 6, 1922. when 
Pius—only nine months a cardinal 
—was elevated over the heads of 
many more favored candidates. 

Favored candidate this time is 
Cardinal Eugenic Pacelli, papal sec
retary of state who serves as tem
porary pope during the interim be
tween Pius' death and the election 
of his successor. Tho.ugh he con
fesses a longing to lead the con
templative life of a monk. Cardinal 
PacelU has the excellent record of 
papal diplomat that qualifies him 
for the job of pope in,a year like 
1939. 

Only stwnbling block to Cardinal 
PaceUi's election is the growing be
Uef that a non-Italian might make 
more headway in settling the cur
rent European turmoil. Though the 
position traditionally goes to an Ital
ian, it is recalled that in 1922 the 
Spanish Cardinal Merry del Val led 
early balloting. 

Great Britain 
Last Januiry 13 the British for

eign office received a mysterious 
"ultimatum" demanding withdraw
al of English troops from Ireland 
within four days. Three days later 
bombs began exploding throughout 
the British Isles and between subse
quent explosions Scotland Yard was 
able to place responsibUity with the 

iUegal Irish RepubUcan army. While 
first arrests w;ere behig made and' 
special guards'were assigned tb the 
king and queen, Irish Prime Minisr 
ter Eamon de Valera found occasion 
to regret the incident. 

Far from a terrorist, Mr. de Va
lera has won Smazibg concessions 
for Ireland by using much genUer 
tactics than the extremist RepubUr 
can army advocates. Today Ireland 
is known as Eire, having beconie ari 
independent state associated, with 
the British commonwealth only for 
certain minor purposes. British 
overlordship is gone except for far 
Nortb Ulster, which is largely Eng-. 
Ush Protestant as opposed to the 
Irish CathoUcism of southem Ire
land. Main purpose behind the Rê  
publican army is Britis'h withdrawal 
from Ulster. Mr. de. Valera also 
wants this but he beUeves in saner 
tactics. 

WhUe soothing London's nerves by 
asking laws to crush the iUegal 
army, Mr̂  de Valera probably found 
himself blushing with embaii'rass-
ment when P. T. KeUy, ab independ
ent senator, arose to "regret that 
the ultimatum sent by the RepubU
can army to the British foreign sec
retary, had not been sent.by the 
Irish government." 

Relief 
It is paradoxical that' this year's 

anti-administration congress should 
be the first to admit that federal 
reUef is a permanent fixture. But 
this does not mean that the White 
House and Capitol Hill ~are agreed 
on how reUef should be handled. 
No sooner had the nation recovered, 
from the shock of congress' inde
pendence in slashing $150,000,000 
from the reUef deficiency bill, than 
reUef again popped into the head
lines: 

'Emergency.' As Presideht Roose
velt signed the reduced deficiency 
appropriation he begged pongress to 
restore the $150,000̂ 000. . Reason: 
"In my opinion an emergency now 
exists." The President'said WPA's 
alternatives are (1) to slash 1,000,-
000 reliefers from the.roUs by April 
1 or (2) to oust from 1,500,000 to 
2,000,000 via week-by-week reduc
tions from April 1 to July 1. Since 
ieach WPA client presumably has 
dependents, the President thought 
it was contrary to "human decen
cy" to leave from 4,000,000 to 8,000,-
000 Americans stranded. 

'UR.A.' The house received a bill 
from Virginia's Clifton A.' Woodrum 
which would completely upset the 
adrninistration's relief apple cart, 
creating 'UR.\' (unemployment re
lief administration). The bill's light-
ly-caz-noufiaged purpose is to give 
congress complete voice .over re
lief, hamstringing the White House. 
Stipulations; (1) lialving the Presi
dent's 1939-40 budgetary relief re
quest of $2,2oG, 105,000;, (2) abolish
ing WPA and creating 'URA* which 
would report monthly to congress; 
(3) providing fbr congressional allo
cation of relief fundis to indiyidual 
state agencies; (4) giving the Pres
ident $120,000,000 a year to Spend 
as he sees fit; (5) attempting to 
divorce politics from relief. 

'Off Again, On Again.' Created in 
1933, PWA is soon to expire. But 
Secretary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickes has urged creation of a per
manent PWA to prevent future de-

SECRETARX ICKES 
. "Off again, on again, gone again . . ." 

pressions. Says he: "American 
growth has been an 'off again, on 
again, gone again Finnigan' . . . 
We owe it to our people to protect 
them . . . from thc strains and 
stresses of an economic system 
which . . . periodically has hurtled 
off the track. A program of 'timed' 
or 'balanced' public works . . . 
would act like a gyroscope." For 
proof Mr. Ickes pointed to PWA 
allotments last June, when the fed
eral reserve index stood at 77. By 
October the index had risen to 97, 
and by November to 100. 

Miscellany . 
In Harrisburg, Pa., State Rep. 

John J. Baker proposed a $50 "baby 
bonus" for needy mothers, "not to 
increase the population bu^ to make 
sure mothers can depend on proper 
medical attention." 
# In Cleveland, Safety Director 
Eliot Ness claimed 80 per cent of 
serious traffic violations are com
mitted by WPA workers. 

Business 
As counsel for. a New York iitate 

legislative hisurance coinmittee, 
Charles Evans Hughes ritade a 
name for himself in 1906 uncbverhig 
what he thought to be irregularities. 
The chief Hughes fear: That in
surance company resources were so 
large as to make conservative^ re
sponsible management increasingly 
difficult The Hughes reniedy:. Fed
eral supervision of hisurance invest
ments. , I 

Since 1906 Mr. Hughes has risen 
to the U. S. Siipreme court and may 
have changed his mhid. At least 
nothuig has been done about it and 
the vast insurance fund has quad
rupled. \yhereas Mr. Hughes sug
gested limiting new poUcies to 
$150,000,000 a year per company, 
some now write $2,000,000,000 a year. 
Today there are $110,000,000,000: 
worth, of poUcies hi effect and. in
surance investrhents cover'a sur
prismgly wide field. Samples: Gov
emment securities, $4,500,000,000; 
railroads, $3,(100,000,000; farinnort-
gages and corporation securitieSt 
$2̂ 000',009;OOOV state, county imid city 
bonds, $1,500,000,000. • 

If this business was worth inves
tigating 23 years ago it is even 
hiore vulnerable today, Just start
ed in Washington is a 12-month probe 
by the temporary national economic 
comniittee, headed by Wyoming's 
Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney and bet
ter . known as the. "monopo^ in
vestigating committee." ClUming in 
iS' WilUam 01 Douglas' Securities 
and Exchange commission. Perti
nent question marks inî lude (1) 
what influence insurance invest
ments exert on U, S. money mar
kets, banks, railroads, etc.; (2) how 
insurance executives are chosen; 
(3) possibiUty of interlocking direc
torates between insurance firms and 
utilities. , ' • 

Though the itiqnopoly committee 
has often reiterated that it is hot 
hunting witches, and although Mr. 
Douglas maintains he only wants to 
bring the Hughes, report up to date. 

Brueharfs Washington Digest 

Feeling of Unrest in Europe 
Reaches Qur Side of Atlantie 

CH.ARLES EVANS HUGHES 
The sins are now qiiudruplcd. 

there is a good chance of new legis
lation providing federal regulation 
over all interstate insijrance busi
ness. This would supplement state 
supervision now fn effect. 

Adding to their discomfoijt is the 
demand by Montana's Sen; Burton 
K. Wheeler that insurance com
panies take a,greater hand in help
ing reorganize U. S. railroads. The 
Wheeler charge: That present In
surance company negotiations with 
carriers feature repeated conrts-, 
sions to investment bankers at the' 
expense of bondholders. But if raU 
aid presents as many obstacles'as 
insurance men claim; the probable 
solution of this problem wUl not be 
a federal whipping post for instir
ance companies but revision in the 
railroad reorganization statute. 

Treasury 
Statutory limit of the U. S. pubUc 

debt is now $45,000,000,000, which 
wiU be reached when and if con
gress approves President Roose
velt's new budget. (Current debt: 
About $39,700,000,000). When con
gress convened last month it was 
rumored the administration would 
ask to raise the debt limit another 
$5,000,000,000. To congressional fis
cal experts who questioned him 
about the U. S. financial • outlook. 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau Jr. explained that it 
might be a good idea to raise the 
debt limit. Said he: "1 would not 
be worried to see it (the debt) go 
to another $4,000,000,000 or $5,000,-
000,000, which is the present budget, 
and we are going to hove to ask 
congress, if you vote this money, 
to increase the treasury's borrow
ing power." Mulling over this ad
vice, congressmen decided the of
ficial request, which wiU come from 
the White House, may precipitate 
another feud between spenders and 
conservatives. 

Wives in the News 
GANDHI — Mrs. Kasturibhal 

Gandhi, "faithful, silent" wife of 
India's Mohandas K. Gandhi, has 
been arrested for participating in 
a civil disobedience campaign. 

FLEGENHEIMER — Mrs. Ar
thur Flegenheimer, widow of 
New York's late policy racketeer, 
"Dutch Schultz" Flegenheimer, 
testified she saw her husband ia 
conference with James J. Hines, 
Tammany leader who is accused 
of seUhig protection. 

MOONEy—Mrs. Rena Mooney, 
wife of (California's; ex-Convict 
Tom Mooney, promises to flght 
her husband's reported attempt 
to divorce her. 

Permeates Administration and, fo Some Extent, Congress: 
Result Is Great and Increasing Mystery; President's 

Secrety Approved; Facts About Plane Sides. . 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNT Service, National Press Bldg., Washington. D. C. 

WASHINGION.—The feeUng tiiat 
has obsiessed Europeans for week»— 
that they aire approaching tbward 
some intemational. crisis—^eenris tb 
have spread to Our side Of the At
lantic. Right out of the air, so to 
speak, we ate made to feel that 
great questions are about to take 
.sh^pe .and.that..w.e, .in this.country, 
niust be re¥dy~ to decide theni. The 
g^rm, or, whatever it is, has taken 
up its domicUe withhi our adnihUs^ 
tration ahd, to some extent, in con
gress, ahd the result is great and in
creasing mystery, 

Most sources in Washington did 
not beUeve that the sorcaUed settle
ment of the European crisis at Mu
nich last September Was, m fact, 
more than a stop-gap, as I reported 
tb you at that tune. The Munich 
faUure has become more and niore 
evident and the very atmosphere is 
charged again with -exactly the 
same type of bated expectancy. 
. In a general way, o,f course, we 

a.U know that the worldwide differ
ence between the democratic forms 
of government and the dictatorships 
is at the bottom of the whole thing. 
We know, as well, that Hitler and 
Mussolini have challenged the Eu
ropean democracies by the boldness 
of thebr dictatorship actions hi tak
ing, practically what they want in 
the way of additions to their em
pires. We know; further, • that the 
end decidedly is not yet insofar as 
the Hitler and Mussolini ambitions 
are to be considered. And wrapped 
up in all of tills is the genuine 
friendship that the United States 
has for France and England. 

Beneath the surface, things have 
been going on in our own govern
ment. The President, the depart
ment of state and the miUtary and 
naval services know what is taking 
place in Europe and they are ad
vised as to what may' be expected. 
Plans were being formed and de
veloped so that steps could be taken 
here at the proper time. AU of this 
was done in more or less' secrecy, 
as, it always.has to be done since 
public discussion of such delicate 
matters could, tilt us very easily 
from the: frying pan into the fire. 

Genuine Danger of War, 
But Not Immediately 

Because of the necessity for avoid
ing wrong impressions which is a 
vital thing in international relations. 
President Roosevelt told the mili
tary affairs committee of the senate 
confidentially something of the in
side story, I believe he did right in 
shielding those facts from general 
knowledge for no, one knows how 
they could, or would, be distorted in 
German or Italian newspapers. 

But this air of mystery has back
fired in a ciiribus way. It has 
aroused certain portions of the coun
try into a veritable frenzy—particu
larly, some members of congress— 
and they .have seized upon a rela
tively u'nimportant thing as their 
weapon in striking' at Mr. Roose
velt's foreign policy. They have 
jumped aUover the President's neck 
about the sale of , airplanes to 
Frahce, iairplanes that were manu
factured and are being manufac
tured by private plane builders and 
which are being sold for cash to 
the French govemment. 

It is made to appear that this is 
a terrible thing. The howlers are 
saying that Mr. Roosevelt has vio
lated the spirit of the neutrality act 
and that -he should never have given 
permission for the sale of the 
planes. There are other charges 
flying about, also, but they are un
important here. 

I have dug into the situaUon as 
far as is possible, I believe, and I 
faU to get very much excited about 
the whole thing. There is, of course, 
the genuine d&nger of war, although 
I,am not convinced that Europe i? 
going to break out tomorrow. Some
time, probably, but not immediate
ly. Such a clash of hopes and con
victions and traditions and faith as 
obviously occurs between the philos
ophies of dictatorships and democ
racies is bound to lead to use of 
force but I thhik there is the prob
abiUty that it is further away than 
this jittery feeling of the world now 
indicates. 

Francais Piirchase of 
American-Made Airplanes 
, To get back to this airplane thing, 
I should Uke to set out Sonie of the. 
facts. Frahce is buying American-
made airplanes—several hundred of 
them. She is doing this because her 
own airplane production has stalled 
and France has sufficiebt gold to 
bjuy them elsewhere. The French 
military service must have them,in 
case there is that outbreak of force 
that seeihs so imminent on the sur
face for the reason that Germany 
and Italy are suiperior to France hi 
the air. . 

The bontsacts were let in'this 
rountry after Mr. Roosevelt had 
talked bvier the whole question with 
his cabinet and with the war and 
navy departments and certain lead
ers of the airplane hidustry. They 

were authorized after Ambassador 
BulUtt. in his reports from Paris, 
had laid bare the whole situatibn. 

I am told that Mr. BuUitt-rid-
.vised Mr. Roosevelt to treat the 
matter as a routine; tiiat to taUc 
much abQut.>it would excite.people, 
unduly. WeU, the BiiUitt idea was 
-workuig until-the unfortunate acci
dent out near Los Angeles when a 
big bombmg plane feU, hijurhig a 
member of the French mission that 
is in tiiis country buyhig the planes. 
Then, out popped the secret and out 
came, the critics of the Rbosevelt 
foreign policy. 

It is not within my power to say 
whether Mr. Roosevelt's foreign pol
icy is right or wrong.. I do not 
beUeve anyone can teU yet. Any 
foreign poUcy is Somethhig of. a 
gamble. If it works,'the author is 
a hero; if it fails,, the author of the 
policy promptly is termed a sap. 

But of this phase, I can write: 
why should the howlers now brise 
and denoimce. the President's for
eign policy bn the basis of sales of 
planes to France, when more than 
a. year ago the British government 
began buyuig planes from our man
ufacturers? Why is it wrong to let 
the French buy and right to let the 
British buy? Or, to state the mat
ter affirmatively, it seems to me 
that we cannot well differentiate be
tween two nations with whom we 
have friendly relations. 

Foreign Policy Opposition 
Making Itself Look Foolish 

I do not regularly bum incense 
at the Roosevelt dais, but when I 
believe his opposition is making it
self look foolish, I beUeve they ougbt 
to be called, what they are. If they 
can show where the present foreign 
poUcies are ridiculous, how is thehr 
opportunity. 

If this criticism of Mr. Roosevelt 
were direoted at his actions with re
spect to Spain or Japan, perhaps 
there would • be soniethuig worth 
considering. It wiU be recalled that 
the President persuaded plane man
ufacturers and many others as weU 
to discontinue sales to the Japanese 
for use against China. It wiU be 
recaUed also that indirect assist
ance was given the so-called loyal
ists in Spain, aid that surely must 
be looked upbn—if done honestly— 
as help to the military forces al
though disguised as provisions for 
those who suffered back of the lines. 
AU of this was done while we have a 
neutrality, act through which con
gress believed it was taking away 
certain powers from the Chief Ex
ecutive. 

So, I repeat that there! is cause, it 
appears, for criticism of some of the 
President's foreign policies, but it 
does not -seem that critics have 
joined issue with the Chief Execu
tive on any sound basis. ' 

I always have felt that there is 
too much secrecy in general govern
mental administration, Unimpor
tant squirts, holding unimportant 
jobs, are forever and ever taking 
themselves seriously to the point 
where they would hot admit it was 
pouring down rain if it were raining 
cats-and dogs. From that level of 
officialdom on up and down the lihe, 
one finds that sort of thing in our 
government. I saw a dongressional 
committee chairman refuse, just the 
other day, to let newspaper men see 
a statement that he was inserting 
in the committee record, a record 
that is as public as the light of day. 
It was siUy, but it was typical. 

President Has Authority 
To Shape Foreign Policy 
'When it comes to foreign rela

tions, however, the situaUon is en
tirely different. The constitution, 
wfeely enough, provides that such 
matters must be dealt with by the 
President. It allows him the power 
of negotiation but it curbs that pow
er by requiring him to ask congress 
for a declaration of war. In other 
words, the President is provided 
with authority to shape and conduct 
the foreign poUcy, the dealings' with 
foreign nations, but he must have 
the approval of congress, which rep
resents the people, when the con-
cliiding phases of those negotiations 
are reached and the nation is about 
to be bound. 

That condition was arranged at 
the outset of ouf nation's history. 
It has worked weU. The rights of 
the people are amply protected. 
Thhik for a moment what the situa
tion would be if our foreign poli
cies were in the hands of addle-
pated demagogues hi the house or 
the senatot I hazard a guess thet 
some of fhem would talk as long as 
Hitier did the other day and create 
just as much grief. • 

So, I flrmly beUeve there.should 
,be some secrecy about bur foreign 
policy and that tiie President should 
have some liberties hi working otit 
arrangements with other govern
ments.' After all, any program that 
he has must eventuaUy be published 
and.debated by congress. 
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bat. •• 

- Sinns Trouble? 
Try SYME-OIL 

BZHB-OIL can ba. aptayeS or «Md • • 
drop*. Developed only a tew jr^r* aco.' 
thla tame effeeUve formula U BOW pie-
•ertbed by, thousands of phyetelant to re
Uere dlitTM*. Coata but f 1 at dros atorea 
or seqt direct De not confuse BfHB-OlU 
with ordinary llose dropa. SXME-UIL Ma-
talna no ephedrine or ttaauMiannlBti in-

r^lenta.'.Uoaey backUnotaatlsaea,. Kt 
Hurtea COH xeoman St . Boaton, litas. 

-The ruins etPompeUHFrere-un--
eovered in 171d. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDY / 
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ABTHRITIS and neuritla aufferers: Writ* 
for.. Information on marveloua- German 
treatment. Brlnea relief when othera fall. 
Arthrene Co., Bos 1993. JackaonTlUe, Fla.. 

iOREMUa£LES 
MADE HER 

ACHE 
A L L OVER 
Fnis Mncb Better NOW' 
Why sufTer with rausculu ' 
rheumatie ache^pain of 
neuralgia, lumbago? Thousanda sty KamliM 
Wiaid Xyn Lmiment bringi'aoothing rel|ef to 
aching legs, anns, chest, neck. back. Just rub it 
on thoroughly. Makea skin glow with warmth 
,—relief seem* blessed. Pleasant odor. WiU not 
stain clothea. At all druggists. Money-back 
guaraiitee. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
LINI.VIENT 

o. MUSCULAR ACHES .mcl PAINS 
HHEU-VIATIC P A I N — X U M UAC.O 

At Peace 
Where there are laws, he who 

has not broken them. need not 
tremble.—Alfieri. 

nau-miawN 

I Coitaonlya fewcentsanacre.PrndunsI 
lb:ixer ctops... finer quality. Inocu.l 
ilatorC3>y to put on alfalia, cloven, alii 
I other lewms seeils. Atit your Scedi 
j Dealer, or The Albert Dickinson Co.,f 
IQoston, Mail. Craver-Diekinioni 
I Seed Co., Buffalo. N. Y. 

Choice of Evils 
The lives of the best of us are 

spent in clioosing between evils.— 
Junius. 

NERVOUS? 
Do yon feel ao aervous you want to scream? 
Ara you crou aad irritable! Do you seold 
thoee dearest to you?. 

It your nerves are on edge and you feel 
you need a good general system toaie, try,^ 
tydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable CompouadT 
iaa.it apeciaUv for vomen. 

For over 60 yean ono womaa haa told aa
otber bow to go "smQinR thru" with reUable 
Pinkham's Compouad. It helps nature build 
up more physical rcaistanee and thus belps 
ealm quivering nerves and lessen diseomtorta 
(rom annoying nrmptoms whieh often a> 
eomfiany tomua functional disorders. 

Why not give It a ehanee to holp YOIT? 
Over one mtUlon women havo written in 

reporting wonderful bene&ta from Pinkham's 
Compound. 

Humane and Just 
One cannot be just if one is not 

humane.—Vauvenargues. 

eonditiona Oue to 8iugal*l< Bewala 
It yon tUsk an laxatlvita 
act auSwrlust try tiS 
an **e*taSle,lai*U». 
So mtUI. tho^uili. re. 
Oepeailatjle relief Dem 

-Jous spefla, Bred fetilag wbea, 

U net deUghted. retura the box ton . We wUl. 

iT'.adiSg'ss?'^ 

e purehaae 

ai.wara eaaat j 

kDTO NICHT 

QUKK REUEF 
FOR AND 

INDUESTION 
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Ever Forward 
Forgetting those things that are 

behind I press on. 
mwiatimami^atmmawamamaamawmammamamaaawmaawiwaammmimmmmaimmwm 

MAIL FOR FREE INFORMATIOH 
DDflf l l f l V U 1125 Bedford Ar.. Dept. 
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WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 

Orcani Booh 
Catne Through 
AsAdeartised 

BV LEMUEL F. PARTON 
"MEW YORKi-^t the old beanery 
•^7 for the hired help hi the New 
York World buildhig, a few years 
ago, there was quite a stk and 

stew of ambi« 
tion. Swappmg 
dreams, o n e 
Maxwell :Andert 
son was gohig to 

--write«idayi'^Louis-Weitzenkom-had-
the same idea; big, jovial Phil Stong 
had written 16 novels, to the Quite 
considerable indifference bf all pub
lishers, but Mr. Stong said tdl this 
was Jtist a little practice workout 

. and,he promised to deliver later on. 
Swarthy, , satumihe .James Cain 
thought he tnight heve the. maidng 
of a book or two in his systerh, but 
said Uttle about it. Young, wliippy 
Pudley Nichols, a deonion reporter, 
trained as an engineer, had a writ-
ing career neatly blue-printed. Paul 
Sifton,. bumed up by, social injus
tice, was going to write a few plays 
and tear the lid: off things hi gen
eral. Ben Burms^, whom Phil Stong 
could carry around in his pocketf. 
was going to be a bell-rhigihg nov
elist. . ' • • • • • • • , • 

A kindly Destiny pres ide over 
the old beanery. The aboye play
wrights, novelists and Holly- ' 
wood big shots probably eoold 
have bought the then shiking 
world with their collective re
sonrees of today—altbough Mr. 
Sifton, after puUing two or three 
lurid Broadway plays, now Is 
sunk voluntarily in the some
what nndramatie federal wage . 
board, as its assistant, director. 
The spot news of this chronicle is 

"that Mr. Burman has beeh honored 
with the Southern Authors award for 
his recently published novel, "Blow 
for a Landing." This is the highest 
literary award in the gift of the 
South, in which non-fiction also was 
judged. His previous books, include 
"Steamboat Round the Bend," 
wturh became Will Rogers' last 
ecreen play, and several other Mis
sissippi yafiis, -He has more or 
less of a personal copyright on river 
tal.es. 

Mr. Burinan once told me how his 
dream was almost sidetracked. He 
qiiit the World, to become an author 
—with no luck, and, at lohg last, 
only a dime. The fragrance of fresh
ly baked btms m a shop window de
throned his reason and he shot the 
dime for four buns. Back in his 
garret he found a letter from a 
magazine, saying they liked his 
"Minstrels of the Mist," which they 
had had for months, and which he 
had given up as lost. Would he 
come tip and consult them on a mi
nor change? He would, but lacked 
carfare. 

He had seen a pretty girl in a 
nearby stndio. He didn't know 
her, bnt he told her his tronbles. 
She was similarly sitnated, bnt 
staked him to three two-cent 
stamps. He raised a nickel on 
them at a stationery stbre, saw 
the editor and got not only a 
eheck, bnt a big hand on his 
story. 

And, natnrally, he retamed 
and married the pretty girl, who 
thereafter iUnstrated his books 
as they traversed, not only his 
pet river, but Damascns, the Sa
hara desert, Bagdad and other 
such mother-lodes of literary 
raw material. 

T GUIS SHATTUCK CATES, sil-
'-' ver-gray and semi-corpulent, 

'heavy-spoken and decisive, is a-
Bourbon whose Wall Street office 

looks out over 
the House of 
Morgan and the 
New York Stbck 
exchange, and 

yet thousands of sniall mining men 
up and down the Rocky mountains 
today are sending him congratula
tions. 

The American Institnte of 
Minbig and Metallnrgical Engi
neers awards him the WUIiam 
Lawrence Saimders gold medal 
for "signal aecbmpUshment" in 
mining and metaUorglcal enter
prises. This honor goes to Mr. 
Cates as a depression-made 
leader in the copper indnstry. 
His methods have faeUitated 
eopper recovery from low-grade 
ore. However, mneh of the 
cheering eomes from the smaU 
mining men of the West for bis 
snceessfnl efforts' for a fonr-
eents-a-poond import tax on for
eign copper. 

Re is a 'mhier's miner and no 
swivel-chair induistrial captain—this 
57-year-old president of a $350,00p,-
000 corporation. "For every mile of 
bridle path which, he may ride in 
suburban Connecticut today, he has 
spent long hours in ihe saddle years 
ago, directing mhihig operations in 
Utah and Arizona. He is M. I. T., 
1902, a. native of Bbston. His dos
sier clicks off Vtimekeeper, jthift 
bossi foreman, superintendent, gen
eral ihanager,- vice president and 
president of the Phelps ' Dodge 
Corp."—aad now a medal. 

• CenseUdatad Nawa Faaturta. 
WNt; Sarviea, 

WAR SCHOOL 

Minora Salute 
Topnotcher in 
Copper World 

Naty Officers 
Get in ̂ SwimV 
At Annapolis 

PsesaredbyNatlaiW Oeonaohle Soeltty, 
. Washington. D.C-WKTTServlca.. 
To be a midshipman at the 

Uziited States Naval academy 
is the . ambition of many an 
American youth. But it takes 
.dogged persistence to become 
o n e . •• •• ' , , , - • • 

From every state and terri
tory of the United States 
come the young .men who 
aspire to . .lcpjnimisjions..._.as. 
navi3'offlcers. "When you ^ -
rive at the academy a num
ber of your future classmatbs 
join you ^ lads from M a s s a 
chusetts, Arkansas, Hawaii, and 
even from the Philipphie islands. 

Before 1845, midsliipmen were ed
ucated solely by experience ai sea 
aivi.by such "book leaming". as the 
individual chose to acquire, with the 
aid of ship "school inasters." 
.George Bancroft, secretary of the 
navy under President Polk, early 
recognized the deshrabUity of estab
lishing a haval school ashore. 

Obtained Army Fort. . 
Eventually Secretary Bancroft ob

tained transfer to the navy depart
ment'of Fort Severn, ah outnioded 
army fort near Annapolis, and 
founded there the naval school. 
Commander Franklm Buchanan, 
the first superintendent^ had about 
40 students and 7 instructors. 

From, this slender beguming, the 
naval academy has gone splendidly 
forward, training bfficers for the na
val seryice. The orighial naval 
school has disappeared, but the 
present group of 16 imposing build
ings, begun in 1398, has risen on the 
foundations of the old. Nbw there 
are about 2,000 midshipnrven at the 
academy. A graduate of the acade
my, describing his early experience, 
said:, , , •,, 

"I had hardly stowed the mass of 
gear issued to me at the midship
men's store, and shifted to my new 
white luiiform, when I prevailed 
upon my roommate to guide me 
around .the Yard. From his vast 
experience of three weeks at the 
academy he could explahi every-
thhigl. 

"We stroUed across Farragut field 
to the seawaU and looked out over 
the bay. A Chesapeake bugeye, with 
raking masts and sails glistening in 

C. Houston Goudiss Gives Som© tiinely Hints on 
How to Keep Up Fuel Value of Winter Diet; 

Discusses New Methods for Quick Baking 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

M IDWINTER weather calls for energizing breakfasts 
to get the day oft to a good start.. .energizing midday 

meals to help keep children and adults functioning efficiently 
. . . energizinjg, but easily digested, evehing meals to satisfy 
bodily reqtiirements without over-taxing the digestive system. 

In addition to the need for supplying meals that are ade
quate as to energy values and other nutritional requirements, 
the homemaker has two other • 
important factors to (consider; 
she must satisfy the appetites 
of various .members of h6r 
family . . . and she^must keep 
witBn her food budget. 

A pleasent task at Annapolis, 
Midshipniani EUcin L. Knapp of 
Monroe, Mich., in command of 
the third compttny, receives a kiss 
from Miss Ruth Scheidjingert also 
of Mpnroe, after she presented 
him wUh the colors, the feature 
event of the anntud spring dress 
parade. 

"Bancroft's broad corridors rang 
to our voices during that all too 
short summer, while we new plebes 
became acquainted with the rudi
ments of military drill, seaniariship. 
smaU arms target practice, and 
physical training. Yet in those care
free days we dreaded the return bf 
the iipper-classmen away on their 
summer cruise. 

"Quite naturally, a plebe, conies'. 
to the academy somewhat bverim-
pressed with his own importance. 
The hievitable deflation 'Is . some
times, abrupt. , , ", 
• "Even yet, I cannot recall with

out a shudder that fifst day of aca
demic year. I was 'steering a prop
er course*.down the middle of a cor
ridor when a voice behind me spoke: 

" 'Where headed for, mister?' 
" 'The midshipmen's store, sir.' 
"'Sound off.' 
"I was sUent for a moment. A 

Hrst classman moved around into 
my field of vision. 

" 'Good Lord!' the stera voice 
cried. 'Don't you know, "sound off" 
means to teU me your name and 

Midshipmen from Annapolis are shown at Portsmouth, Engldted, 
receiving a lesson in battle strategy during last summer's cruise on 
ihe V. S. S. Texas and the V. S. S. Wyoming. The ships were 
tnanned largely by midshipmen and ratings undergoing training. 

the fading sunlight, came flying into 
the harbor on the last of the sea 
breeze. She was loaded to the gtm-
wales with fresh oysters. 

StroU Through Gronnds. 
"Facing about, Bancroft hall tow

ered above us in massive solidity. 
My .roommate pointed out the arm
ory, ,Dahlgren hall, where midship
men keep their rifles and drill in 
foul weather, and Maodcnough 
hall, the gymnasium, where the fu
ture admirals do 'stoop falls' 
and 'knee bends.' 

"We StroUed through Thompson 
stadium, scene of many a gridiron 
battle, and passed under the ter
race to Stribling walk. There the 
Indian chieftahi intrigued me. 

" 'Who's the old gent?' I inquired. 
" 'Ssh!' He put his flnger to his 

lips in mock fear. 'Don't let him 
hear you. That's Tecumseh, god 
of the 2.5. Don't get him down on 
you, or you won't be long around 
these parts.' 

"He explained how midshipmen 
are inarked in class and at exami
nation on a basis of 4 for perfect 
(equivalent to 100 per cent), and 
that 2.6 is the passing mark. Any 
score helow that minimum, he said, 
was 'bilghig,* hi academy parlance. 

"We moved down Stribling walk 
from Bancroft haU past the Mexi
can monument to 'the academic 
group (Sampson, Maury, Isherwood, 
and Mahan halls);h This path mid
shipmen tread thrice daily, always 
ih Inilitary formation, to their stud
ies. 

Plebes Get 'DeSated.' 
"As we strolled hack acrosa'the 

terrace tOoui^ rbom, a bugle sound
ed formation and a gong clattered 
in the heu. 'Better step out to for
mation,' my roommote sa'd. sprd 
he ran toward our company pa-
skia. 

state? WeU then, what did Lawrence 
say?' .̂  

"I remembered Perry's battle 
flag, the navy's most historic ban
ner, preserved hi Memorial haU. 
Rough white letters on a faded 
blue background spell Captain Law
rence's last words as he lay dj'ing 
on the deck of the Chesapeake. 
'Don't give up the ship, sir,' I 
blurted out. 

" 'WeU now, that's better.' The 
voice was more kindly. 'What did 
Dewey do?' 

" 'Sir?' 
" 'See here, mister, you're terri

bly ignorant of naval history and 
tradition. Report to my room at 
9:30 tonight for instruction. Savvy?' 

" 'Yes , sir.' 
!' 'Shove off.'' Such was my first 

encounter with an upper-classman. 
'Yonr Brace Is Terrible.' 

"At dhiner formation, standing 
stiffly erect in the rear rank, eyes 
riveted on the back of the midship
man's neck in front, I believed I cut 
a perfect miUtary figure. But some
one growled behind me, 'PuU your
self together, mister. Your brace 
is terrible.' 
• "I stiffened to a more rigid posi

tion. Presently we marched off to 
music played by the 'hell cats,' as 
the . midshipmen drum and bugle 
corps is called by the regiment. 
From the regimental commander 
came the order, <SE-ATS!' Two 
thousand chairs scraped in uni
son and a roar echoed through the 
huge white mess haU." 

It is a busy life. During a nor
mal day, a midshipman attends sev
en militar}'^ formations, recites three 
Umes; and driUs onee. He is in
spected frequently, both for person
al appearance and for cleanUness 
of his room, for which he and his 
'"wife," or roommate, are joinfljp 
rcepoDsible. 

Breedthiffs-^The Staff of Life 
One ef her greatest aids is bread 

hi varions forms. Breadstnffs, or 
other. foods made 
from grain, are oo-
donbtedly the larg
est single ttem is 
tbe dietary' of the 
majority of peo' 
pie.thronghont the 
world. Ttaey ap
pear hi some form 
at almost every 
meal. And they are 
also highly satis
factory as. a be
tween-meal loncb 

tor rapidly growing sehool chil
dren. 

Breadstuffs are notable for their 
energy values and for their ease 
of digestion. They contain some 
protein and minerals, and under 
some circumstances, they may 
also carry other signiflcant food 
values. 

Bread and rolls combine well 
with milk, cheese, butter and 
meat. They make good eating and 
give a comfortable feeling of sat
isfaction afterwards. Such simple 
combinations as bread ahd cheese, 
or rolls and milk, are highly effec
tive in satisfying hunger. 'And 
they go a, long way toward meet
ing nutritional requirements. 

A Notable Food Team 
Nutritionists have a high regard 

for the combination of bread and 
miUci Breadstuffs are generally 
regarded as a most economical 
source of energy and protein in 
the diet. Milk is our most nearly 
perfect food. And the proteins, of 
milk supplement those found, in 
the grams of Which bread and rolls 
are made. 

Children especiaUy shonld con
sume some form of bread, toast, 
or well-baked rolls at everT'meal. 
These easUy digested foods snpply 
the fuel values that most active 
youngsters require in abundance. 
RoUs and bread with a well-baked 
cmst have the additional adva.ir-
tage of encouraging thorongh mas
tication. 

During adolescence, the energy 
requirements are especially high. 
Boys sometimes eat more than 
their fathers, and it is desirable 
that the extra calories be provided 
in the form of such easily digested 
ahd wholesome foods as bread-
stuffs. This is also an advantage 
to the homemaker, from the point 
of view of economy, as breadstuffs 
rank as one of our most reason
ably priced foods. Adolescent 
girls, on the other hand, frequently 
develop finicky appetites and 
strange food habits. They may 
wish to go to school without break
fast—a practice which must be 
discouraged as it may lead to un
dernutrition from which "nerves" 
may develop. 

Adolescents Like Variety 
One way to, help growing girls 

to be energetic is to encourage 
them to eat some form of bread at 
every meal. This will help to keep 
up the fuel value of the diet at 
very little expense. 

Mothers must, however, guard 
against loss of interest in bread-
stuffs by various members of their 

^ SAFETY TALKS ^ 

Walking on the Highway 
JT'S an art, this walking along 
' t h e highway, and not every
body who does it Uves to tell about 
it afterward. At least a third of 
the pedestrians fatally injured in 
rural districts are struck while 
walking along the roadway, ac
cording to figures of the National 
Safety council. And about two-
thirds of these were walking with 
their backs to approaching trafflc. 

In many places, sidewalks are 
being built parallel to the high
ways to segregate motor and pe
destrian trafflc,' but in places 
where they aren't yet built, the 
council has these four suggestions 
to ,offer: 

1-WaUi on the left side of the 
road. 

2—At night,, carry a Ught. 
3—Wear light clothing or at 

least some article of clothing 
that's white, to make it easier for 
the motorist to see you. 
. . 4-^Walk on the shoulder of the 
road instead of the pavement, 
wfabM possible; tp keep from foro-
iag e a n into the path of oncoming 
itraiBe* • 

funiUes, as a result of monotony. 
Luckily, there is no reason why 
this should occur Jn any home. 
For if is possible to provide, bread-
etuffe-htrsuch-a-variety that the 
same kind need not be served 
twice in succession within the 
space of one or two weeks. 
. You can add variety to the diet 
by preparhig bread from graham, 
whole wheat or rye flour. RoUs 
can be made from plam or sweet 
dough. Sbme of the more popular 
are, Parker House roUs, sandwich 
rolls, flnger irblls, cinnamon buns, 
butterscotch roUs and pecan rolls. 

. A New Leavenirig Agent 
Some homeniakers may feel 

'that it is too costly to purchase 
such fancy breads outside the 
home. And they may feel that 
they camiot spare the time re
quired for home bakmg. Such ar
guments might haye been valid hi 
the past. But hot any more! 

Recently a new kind of yeast 
has been developed whicb makes 
it possible to prepare a variety of 
hot breads at home-^-more quickly 
than iever before. Thus* home bak
ing follbws the trend of the times 
and becomes qnick-baking. 

One reason why modern home-
makers have been reluctant to 
make bread and rolls at home, I 
believe, has been the difficulty of 
obtaining a leavening agent that 
was both quick-acting and pos
sessed good keeping qualities. 

Yeast is the moat satisfactory 
leavening agent for bread and 
rolls. Heretofore, only two types 
had been available. Fresh, or 
compressed yeast, and dried 
yeast. Both of these products are 
composed of yeast plants com
bmed with cereal. 

Fresh yeast has a higher mois
ture content, however, and bê  

. ^ 
cause jDf .this., spbihi rapldljr* 
Hence, it must be purchased fresh, 
kept weU refrigerated,, ahd used 
withih a few days. Dry yeast 
keeps several weeks at room tem
perature and has, therefote, been 
regarded ak more practical. Ita 
great disadvantage has been that 
it acts less quickly, owing to the 
fact that some Of the yeast plants 
are deistroyed during the drymg. 

Keept and li Quick-Acting 
Bat nowadays homemakers eaa 

bay a new kind of yeast. A new, 
fast, pare yeast tbat eombhtes the 
keepiag qaaUtles of dry yeast with 
speedy acUon. 

This product is a dry yeast that 
comes in the form bf smaU gran
ules. It softens promp^y in wa> 
.ter, and is then ready for use. 
Moreover; i f keeps" Its" strength' 
and activity for several weeks, so 
that it can be kept on hand at all 
times. 

Bomemsikers caa bake wbea-
eyer .it Is eonvenleat. Aad wfaat 
deUcIoas bread aad rolls ttaey eaa 
make. Saeta wtaelesome comblaa-
tlons as .pnme bread, eomblalag 
botta wtaite and wtaole wheat floar 
wltb seeded, ooeookedi pnmes . . 
refrigerator roUs. coffee eakes, 
raisin bread, . wholesome raised 
dooghaats. waffles and buckwtaeat 
oakes. 

It cannot be denied that bread 
is one of the oldest foods known to 
man. But just to prove that evetij 
put most basic foods may be im-{ 
proved—along comes this revolU'̂  
tionary yeast to provide a leaven-i 
ing that is more satisfactory than 
ever before, perhaps, to honie
makers aU over the country. 

Questions Answered 

Mrs. G. T. M.—It would be prac
tically impossible to obtain.suffi
cient vitamin C without eating 
fruits and vegetables, as this vita
min is confined almost entirely to 
these foods. The best sources are 
the citrus fruits and raw or canned' 
tomatoes, raw cabbage and on
ions. Potatoes, carrots and ba
nanas . also contain significant 
amoimts. 

D. P. L.—A two-ounce servmg 
of, meat or fish at one meal is 
considered sufficient for a three-
year old. Three ounces of meat 
or fish are considered adequate 
poirtions for a 13-year old. 
e WNU—C. Houslob Qoudlss—1B39—80. 
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LJERE'S a very new and prac-
*• •* tical kind of every day dress 
for you, and an adorable party 
frock for little girls. 

Little Girl's Party Frock. 
You can make your small 

daughter so happy (and do it so 
easily) by making her this basque 
frock with the rippling skirt and 
contrasting bands. She's sure to 
be the belle of the party whenever 
she wears it. Bright little ap
pliques bloom aU round the hem 
tulips, whichever you prefer. Taf
feta, silk crepe, organdy or ba
tiste arc pretty materials for this. 

. Button-Front Day Dress. 
This is a new type of dress that 

you'U feel particularly well in, 
and wear endlessly for shopping 
and runabout. It's very nice to 
your flgure, because it has tucks |: 
on the shoulders and just above 
the waist, to fill out the bustline. 
The skirt is slim over the hips 
and slightly flaring. The sleeves 

are Jsmartly upped at the shoul
ders. It's a style you'U want 
right now, m thin wool, a pretty 
print, or flat crepe—and later on/ 
for summer, in such cottons as 
gingham or linen. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1683 is designed for sizes 6, 

8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 
requires 2 ^ yards of 39 inch ma
terial, with 1V4 yards contrasting: 
for appUque and bands. 

No. 1670 is designed for sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 
requires 4 yards of 39 inch mate
rial with short sleeves; 4% yards 
with long sleeves. 

Send your order to The Sewmg 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street; New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 
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r: A There Are Two Ways 
to Get at Constipatioii 

Tss, and only tvo ways-be/ore 
and after it happens! Instead of 
enduring tbose dull, tired, head
achy days and then Iiaving to 
take an emergency medicine-̂ why 
uot KEEP regular with KeUogg's 
All-Sran? You can, if your con
stipation Is the kind mUUons havo 
-due to the lack of "bulk" in 
modem diets. For All-Bran goes 
right to the cause oi this trouble 
by supplying the "bulk" you need. 

Eat tbis toasted nutritious ce
real every day-witn siUk or cream, 
or baked into muffins-drink 
plenty of water, and see if your 
life isnt a whole lot brighter!' 
Made by Kellogg's in Battle Creelc 

. Sold by every isTOcer. 

V _ : ^ 

These Ad'irertisementfl 
Give You Values 

BEHAVE! 
.TaAOl 

Don't c o o ^ in pablk pfauei. Guty wi& yoo Sotidi Btodien Coo^' 
Drops. Tbiey Modie and ibedt itritadoo. (Blade or Meadiol, 5 f ) 

SBttbBraiiCoiî DrapiiratlniriyirppscMtriMVflTMHin 
I U s !• dM vifamia dtat caises die cesistaaoe of die mtwoot. 

fliembnaei of dte aotb aad diroet to cold iaAcdoos. 

i > - * ' ' : v . 
-:s-'K.<^ 
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Last Word in Convemence 

The desire to make a car reflect its owaer'e individtuOity is a potent factor 
ia the average motorist's choice of accessory equipment. Aad rt wouW Oe 
hard to find a more thoroughly "personalized" car than ^ new Oiewolet 
la which Mary Pickford is shown applying a toucj of njakeup. A» tf the 
handy iUuminated vanity mirror were not enough, the car has a special mt ot 
Miss Pickford's owii famous beauty aids,, now on the" market under her name* 
The container, holding lipstick, rouge, powder and cream, folds neaUy up mto 
the glove compartment whea not ia use. Inset shows close-up of vamty case. 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME W A R D ^ 

Continued from page 1 
hbrneTHe took Tl'BoffiSTTlgttotrt 
the shell red, then released it. Jnst 
last week, some men working at a 
bridge hear this same lake piekea 
up toe turtle agadn, which-jMoveB, 
says Mr. PandeU, that turUe* do 
not travel fjur, excepting to theiz 
natural habitat. - . 

In the February issue of the Ohio. 
Conservatibn BuUetin are pietored 
some very practical ways of. the 
wlntet feeding of squirrels. Al80,^a 
long article on what axid when to 
feed them. In the same issiw te^ 
so a good nnmber entitled^ "Big 
Business in Mink and Foxes." 

Have you ever seen any ^ show 
fleas? They are very ^naU .uid 
might look to you Uke a black patch 
Upon the snow, unless looked at 
more closely. IThese Insects do^ot 
have whags, but are equlbpigd mvci 
a spring arrangement.under .tneir 
bodies, so that they can get away 
from any possible danger to them. 
They are often caUed "spring-tails." 

In Walsenburg, Colo., the farmers 
who have been bothered with the 
problem of jackrabblts damaging 
their' crops, are now havhig some 
unsoUcited help from the brovnx 
eagles. Game'Wardien Bayne count
ed 50 pairs of Jackrabblts* legs 
near the nest of one single eag&. 

Next weel^ we will tell ybu aU 
about the big.show in Boston. ; 

Tb* Doubl* Cross 
Ihe donble cross Is known as fb« 

woss of Lorraine or the patriarchal 
cross which dates back to the Ninth 
century, 'when it becanie the emblem 
of the eastem branch of tba (Gbrlstian 
chnrch. It symbolizes hope and an̂  
manlty and was adopted as the badge 
of the war against tuberculosis In 1902 
at the Intemational Conference on Tu
berculosis in Berlin. In 1906 it was 
formally adopted as the emblem of tbe 
Nstional Tnberoulosle as«oclatlo«. 

Curing Phil 

By BAT skeeanxBs 
e KeCluM Newspaper Syndicate. 
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Mutt Pay for Good News' , 
"I has had so much hard luck," said 

Cncle Eben, "dat if I wants any. real 
good news I has to go to a fortane 
teller and pay for It in advance." 

IT WAS snowhig hard when Mr. 
and Mrs. Culver and thebr daugh

ter Anna saw the machine ap
proaching and went on the porch to 
meet thek guests. But the greeU 
ings were scarcely over before » 
becafne apparent that somethuig 
was wrong. PhU Marley was pale 
and thin, whUe the face. of. Edna 
Ma^iey, nee Culver, wore a har
assed and anxious expression. _ 

"What's wrong, darUng?" asked 
Mrs. Culver, a few minutes later. It 
was the iBrst tiine she had seen her 
daughter stace her niarriage.. • 

."It's Phil, mother. He's been s i ^ 
for a long thne, and he won't teke 
any - medicine,- or see «• doctor,. ot, 
anythtog. And I'm worried to^ 
death." , . , 

Anna, who had been listenmg to 
her sister's tale of woe, went to the, 
medicine chest, and retumed with a 
spoon and an awe-tospbrbig bottle 
bontehung a greenish liquid. . '. 

"This is the best cough medicine 
to the world," said die. "A stogie 
dose will relieve him." . 

Phil Marley eyed her with suspi
cion, and sat up with a jer^ as she 
brought the spoon near. "Is that 
for me?" he demanded. , 

"For no one else. Drink it like a 
man, and hot like a foolish child. It 
vidll make you well." . 

It didn't make' Pha weU at all, 
for the simple reason that he pushed 
the spoon away,, and the health-
givtog liquid made a dark stato on 
the rug. 

"I'm gotog upstairs for some 
rest," he declared, grimly. "If 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 

Life hadn't dealt kindly with bim 
to miny ways.- The return from the 
land up to New Hampshhre was hot 
•great In fact work as bard as be, 
might from eariy moming until 
darkness, his acres suppUed merely 
a bare Uvtog. But with hia wife and 
children, there was happiness. .It 
was a close-knit family and the in
terests of one were the toterests of 
alL In addition there was the hope 
that some day, thtogs might be bet
ter. That farm products would brmg 
mofe to the market. That would 
mean the Uttle comforts, the end of 
worry over economic problems and 
perhaps a trip somewhere. The fam
ily often telked abbut,that to long. 
lamp-Ut eventogsr-and kept right on 

.working. But despite faith jn the 
future, niisfortuiie came. Iltoess, 

-That-grini - specter-that stalks .toto 
homes humble and great. It was the 
wife and motheir who was stricken. 
So severely, stricken that only an 
operation would save her life. 

and 

Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs ^ e will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickeU for an entertainment or dance. 
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there's a thtog like that to be found 
to this house." , ^ -u ., „ 

Edna began to cry. She hadn t 
thought PhU's iltaess serious, but if 
other people did — "What -^ what 
shall I do?" she asked, quite over
come. • , ' • 

"Telephone Doctor Strong." 
"But he doesn't want a doctor. 
"Telephonei anyway, and when 

the doctor comes it will be too late 
for Phil to object." 

Edna hesitated, knowtog her hus
band's temper when crossed. How
ever, for his own good—she gave a 
reluctant • consent, but her con
science troubledlier so much that 
when it "was nearly time for the doc
tor'to come she ascended the staurs 
to her husband's room, sat down be
side him, and said: "Phil, dear, I 
hope you won't mtod 0"^ sendtog 
for the doctor—". 

He jumped up like a jack-to-the-
box. "You—you sent fof the docr 
tor?" • • . 

"Yes. You have suoh a cough, 
and—" 

He tumbled out of bed and be
gan fumbling for his clothes. He 
found his bathrobe and slippers, 
muttertog", as he put them on, "So 
you think I'm crazy, do you? A 
fine wife I've got—a wife who con
spires with others to make aii idiot 
of her husband. But you're not go
tog to—" 

The clang of the doorbell down
stairs shut off further speech. Clad 
to his slippers, a bathrobe and a silk 
hat, which, ta his excitement, he 
put on without thinktag, he rushed 
down the back stairs just as the doc
tor cltatibed the flight of steps to 
front. ^ 

No patient greeted Doctor Strong. 
Instead, he found a pretty young 
woman wrtogtag her hands and 
weeptog. 

"Where's the sick man?" he de
manded. 

"Somewhere downstairs, I guess," 
But a search of the house failed 

to reveal him. Doctor Strong went 
about his bustaess, leavtag a dis
tracted family behtad. Where could 
Phil have gone—ta a. bathrobe and 
slippers and a silk hat? After an
other fruitless search Edna came to 
the unhappy conclusion that her 
husband had jumped toto the river 
a few miles away.' 

Night came, and Mr. Culver went 
downstairs to replenish the furnace 
—and discovered liis son-to-law 
stretohed on a couple of blankete 
before its genial glow. 

"Weill" said the old gentlemfn, 
emphaticaUy, after startog a few 
seconds to make sure it was todeed 
the misstog man. 

Phil Marley opened his eyes, 
looked around, sheepishly, and said, 
"It was aloe and wahn here, and X 
knew nobody would bother me. The 
heat from the fumace seemed to 
warm me clear through, and I feel 
a whole lot better." 

Mr. Culver repressed the retort 
on his tongue,, and said, mildly, 
"WeU, If you feel better, perhaps 
vou'U go upstairs and convince 
Sdna thiat you're not drowned. We 

I. were thinking of dragging the river 
fbr you tomorrow." 

"I'U go right up. I guess Tve 
been pretty cranky, but I won't be 
—any more." 

Lafayette's 'dtizens of Maryland-
In gratitude for Lafayette's.milir 

tery service to the Revolution, the 
Maryland general assenibly to 1784 
passed a law providtog ttat he and 
his' male heirs forever should ,be 
eitisens of Maryland. 

Bright Ughte ot New York had so 
iittle appeal for the wtfe of tte weU-
known writer when compared fo tte 
glories of tbe fall to New Hamp
shire. So whUe her husband went 
beck to tte city to hammer his type
writer and tum but anotter book, 
she rematoed on tte country place 
to the scarlet and gold hUls. A 
graduate of one of the country s 
best known, universities, she has 
many totereste so no loneliness was 
hers. Related by marriage to one • 
of tte best-known families of tte 
country, she preferred ttat.whicb 
Nature had.to ofter to social activi
ties. Then, too, her son was with 
her. Anotter thtag. Her family 
goes away back to tte roote of the 
country. To the days when pioneers 
fought for their land. So there was 
lure ta the old farm house and the 
peace and quiet of the countryside 

Through tte villages, tte woods 
and across the fields flashed the 
news, lipped as fast as if carried by 
wires. "The woman who had been 
operated on was at the potat of 
deatt. Skilled surgeons had will-
mgly done their best. But unless 
there was a blood transfusion, the 
fatat spark,of life would tura duH. 
The question was that of a donor. 
The husband stood ready. But his 
blood was not of the right type. 
Neither was that of tte children. A 
professional donor had to be paid— 
and there was no money. 

« • • • > 

The woman fronn the city leaped 
into her car and drove tato the town 
with the throttle wide open. Straight 
to the hospital she went. She knew 
exactly what to do because training 
had made her famiUar with such 
thtags. Calmly she - waited while 
her blood was ^ped. Just as calm
ly she lay down beside the woman 
whose life was rapidly ebbing away. 
A hundred centimeters of her blood 
went tato the vetas of • the dying 
woman. Then, pale, and a little 
shaken, she drove back to the farm 
house among the scarlet and gold 
trees. 

• • • • , . , 

As ttis is betag written, a woman 
is" recovering ta a hospital. And 
the one who made tte recovery pos
sible is preparing to retum to the 
city. She holds that what she did 
was merely ordinary—that under 
SimUar circumstances anyone else 
would have done the same tttag. 
Her husband is inclined to disagree. 
So am I. But for one tting, T would 
Like to teU you her name and Ust 
her as a herotae. She wouldn't like 
it. 

. • • • 
Drivtag down from Old Greenwich 

the otter afternoon, we passed a 
long ltae of motor cars parked to 
front of a church. At tte church 
door stood a huge piece of motor 
fire apparatus. But the ladders and 
otter fire fighttog appUances were 
hidden by flowers. Evidently some 
flreman had given his Ufe to his 
duty and was betog honored by fel
lov/ townsmen, I can't give tte 
name of tte town—it might have 
been Portchester and it might have 
been Rye, because ttose towns 
merge so rapidly there is Uttle to 
disttaguish one from another. But 
anyway, sentiment stiU survives to 
tte smaUer communities, 

e B«U Syndicate,—WNU Serviee. 

Siamese Studying W i t h 
Michigan Sto le Pol ice 

CAST LANSING. — Achievemente 
of tte Michigan stete poUce, of 
which he read to an iUustrated mag
azine, impeUed Stogkato Tongyai, 
younger son of Prtoce Tongyai, of 
Sam, to travel half way aroand tte 
world to enter coUege here. 

The onlbr Siamese studytog poUce 
methods to tte United States, he is 
beginntog a five-year course con
ducted by Michigan State coUege 
and tte state poUce. 

"In Siam, officers of police must 
have graduated from tte military 
school and tten have had special 
tratatog," Tongyai eaid. "Most of 
ttem' have obtatoed tteir special 
tratotog to Germany or Prance, 1 
believe ttat only one officer, tte 
head'of tte traffic department, ha« 
had traintog to tte United States. 

"Crime ts.not common to Siam. 
where tte people Uve mildly. Mur 
der is very tare," 

Tongyai was graduated, last yea; 
from Vis Debsirindr high school. 
Bangkok, where .he played rugb) 
and was high sehooldjampion o 
Slam to tte 100-meter « • * Hjs fa 
vorite sport, however,- WWg gbme 
hunting. : 

ForCiarclui?iateBing • 

. ByKbiiciBLiLli^^ _'.. 

LIFE expectancy .has increased 
mftteriaHJ în the last tew yeatii. 

Many thtogs have: eontributed to , 
this. Among them are: better sani-
tetkm, better contrd of conomun^ 
cable diseases;and better under
standtog of the plsee of .food, as a . 
protective factor against disease. : 

Recently, I read ttie biograi*y of 
tte great Malibrtfo, ai famous op«ea . 
singer, wbb. died at the age of M. 
Ber deatt was hastened doubtless by 
the medical treatment to vriiieh she 
was subjected after a coUapse On 
thci stege. As'was customary less 
than a hundred years ago. She wias 
ble<£r dnd thus' deprived of nutrients. 
.Today Jhe.tbeoti-es-fitJftS^5e°t«S... 
generally tte direet opp^te of this. , 

It Is now possible for tte doctor 
to caU to a dietitian to assist bmi 
to home treatinent. Dietitians, as _ 
you know, of course, are not ^g- . 
npsticians and work only undep-di-
rectlons of a physician. HeoehUy a 
dietitian was of great ald.to a friend , 
of mtoe to h e l i ^ her witt tte tech
nique of giving insulto and prepartog 
tte weighed diet necessary for the ; 
diabetic. She has also b^en Of assist- _ 
ance to a motter whose diildren are . 
aUergic to certato foods whicb niust 
be completely avoided, alttough tte 
daUy diet must be adequate to eyery 
respect. Dietary treatmait to sonae 
instances Is how as important as 
good nurstog. 

Baked Potatoes jnOi Cbeese. 
6 large baked potatoes , 
% pound cheese, grated or 

stratoed 
%cuphotmilk 
2 teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon paprika -_• 
Cut potatoes to half lengthwise . 

and scoop oiit tte centers. Mash 
thoroughly. Add cheese to hot milk 
and beat witt egg beater until 
smoott. Mix witt the potatoes, add 
seasontog and whip untU Ught and 
creamy. RefiU tte potato shells, re
turn to a hot bven and bake until 
brown on top. ' . -

Baked Oysters Castoo. 
3 dpzen oysters to tte half shell 
Lenion juice 
Minced green pepper 
Bacon 
Pepper, salt 
Wash and open oysters. Over each 

oyster put a few drops of lemon 
juice, one teaspoon of finely mtoced 
' green pepper and a square of bacon. 
Sprinkle with pepper and salt. Set 
to a hot oven* (450 degrees Fahren
heit) for 10 or 12 mtautes or under 
tte broUer for five mtautes. Shjsl-
low, fireproof dishes with the half 
shells tanibedded in rock salt are 
exceUent for this purpose. 

Cora Sticks. 
V* cup butter 
% cup sugar 
2 e g g s •' • 
1 cup milk 
2 cups flour 
1 cup corn meal 
i teaspoons baking powder 
1V& teaspoons salt 
Cream btitter; add sugar and 

beaten eggs. Stir in mUk alternate
ly with the muced and sifted dry 
togredients. Beat weU and pour 
toto greased iron com stick pans. 
Bake ta a hot oven (400 degrees' 
Fahrenheit) for about 20 mtoutes. 

Baked Granges. 
4 seedless oranges 
V* cup white com syrup 
2 cups sugar 
2 cups water 
Grate oranges sUghtly to break 

tte oU cells to the rtad. Cook to 
boUing water 30 to 40 minutes until . 
tender. Drata and cut toto halves. 
Mix corn syrup, sugar and water 
together and cook five mtautes. Pour . 
this syrup over oranges which 
have been placed ta a casserole. 
Cover and bake at 350 degrees 
Fahrenheit 1% hours. If used as a 
aalad mbc cream cheese with some 
of the symp and spread if over 
chiUed orange sections. Place tte 
oranges on a salad green and deco
rate with sUces of avocado pear. 

Broiled Grapefmit. , 
Cut grapefruit to half, crosswise, 

remove center core and loosen sec
tions. Place to a pan and sprinkle 
each half witt two teblespoons of 
brown sugar and dot witt one-half 
teblespoon butter. Add one table- . 
spoon wtoe, if desired. BroQ 15 
mtouteai under a very low flame. 

Poteto Croquettes. 
2 caps hot riced potatoes. 
2 tablespbons butter 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vl teaspoon celery salt 
Paprika 
i teaspoon onion jtdee 
ToDe 1 egg 
Bread crumbs 
1 egg (dUuted with water) fbr dip

ptog 
1 tablespoon ftoely chonned pars-

. • l e y •• 

Mbc tte tegredlente to tte order 
given and beat thorbughly, Shape, 
dip to crumbs, egg, and crumbs 
agato, fry one mtoute to deep fat 
(SSS degrees Fahrenheit) and drato 
oo brown paper. 

Coffee Jelly. 
S tablespoons gelatta 
yk cup eold water 
8 eiips elear, steong coffee 
Vt eup sugat 
Salt 
Soak the gelatto' to the cold water 

five minntes and'dissolve in the hot' 
cpffee. add sugar and.salt; stir untQ 

' dissolved. Tum toto a mold; chiU 
'until. «et. Serve wit!> whiî ped 
.cream.. 
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